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Main Street Renewal
Project Considered

THE TOWV COUNCIL voted Monday to purchase the above
property at 51 Davis SI., Oakville, ram William Stanziano
for $22,000- The two-part motion provides that the town
will buy an option mow held on the property by I. Andre
Foumier for $200, and then to consumale the deal with Mr.
Stanziano Building in the foreground will be used as tem-
porary quarters ..for the Oakville, Library. Both buildings
may eventually be torn down and the site used fee a, new
branch library for the Oakville District.

Honor Football Team A t
[Banquet Sunday, Bee. 10
"The Watertown High football

team will be honored at a ban-
quet on Sunday, Dec. 10, at 7
p.m. at the V.F.W. Hall, Thorn, ~
aston Rd. The affair is 'being
sponsored by several, local bus-
inessmen and parents 'interested
in the school's football program.

Master of ceremonies will 'be
high school principal. Stunner A.
Llbbey. A noted football figure
will 'be on hand as guest speaker
and films of Green Bay Packer
games will 'be shown. A 'high-
light of 'the evening will 'be the

award of letters to varsity per-
formers on, the Indians eleven
which compiled a 5-4 'record' and,
climaxed its. season with a thrill-
ing 22-20' victory over Tor ring-
ton last Saturday.

The football banquets were in-
stituted two years ago when Mrs.
'Gordon Palmer, mother of a,
former Watertown gridder, took
it on her self to sponsor the an-
nual dinner. The affair now has,
picked up 'popular support with a,
number of businessmen and,'Other
parents Joining in as sponsors.

Issue Annual Appeal For
Christmas Welfare Fund
The annual appeal for 'funds for

Watertown11 s Christinas Welfare
Fund to help brighten the Christ-
mas" season for the town's less
fortunate citizens was issued this
week by "Mrs. Lillian McCleery,
'Welfare Supervisor.

She asked that donations "of
money be sent to her at the Town
Hall, Annex so that; suitable gifts
as well as food, baskets may be
purchased for those in need.
'These will include a, number of
elderly persons who norm,ally
would receive no gifts, as well
as for children who 'Otherwise
would receive few, If any, gifts
Christmas morning. Mrs. Mc-
Cleery emphasized that donations
should 'be in. cash rather than
goods, as her department is 'bet-
ter aware of the needs of the in-
dividuals to be served.

This year the local Ecumeni-
cal Council,, under the direction
of Frank M. Reinhold'and H. Ray-
mond Sjostedt, will assist in the
program, Mrs. McCleery said, by
wrapping, packing and, preparing
the gifts for delivery. "A, room at
Christ Episcopal Church will, be
used for 'Storage of items.

'The Welfare Director also re-
ported that a. 'large amount of
canned, goods collected by Water-
town High students under the1

"'direction of Craig Lamphler was.
distributed in baskets to the needv

at Thanksgiving time. Many items
were left over and they will go
into Christmas baskets.

'The .Knights of Columbus, under
the direction of Henry Boucher
and Edwin, Traver, saw that, all
needy families were .furnished
with, food, bones for Thanksgiv-
ing'. •

Extended Store
'Hours Listed. For
Christmas Season,

Extended store hours for the
convenience of residents 'during'
the Christmas shopping season

• have 'been announced by a group
of Watertown's leading retail
stores.

"The stores will be open, Friday
evening, Dec. 1. All participating
stores also will be open, on Thurs-
day 'and Friday evenings, Dec. ?
and 8, and 'Thursday and, Friday
evenings, Dec. 1,4 'and 1.5.

'The week -'before Christmas,
from Monday, Dec. 18 through
Friday, Dec. 22, all stores will
be open evenings.. Host, are plan-
ning to close 'by 6 p.m. on Satur-
day, Bee. 23, to give their em-
ployes a break before the holiday.

A listing 'Of all the stores which
are planning the extended Christ-
mas shopping hour s i s included in
an, advertisement on pate 13 of
today's Town 'Times.

Merchants To,Give Away
Hundreds Of $$ In Prizes
In Christmas Promotion
Gifts totaling more than $500

will, 'be 'given away by 14 local
merchants this Christmas, sea-
son in a huge Holiday Giveway,
sponsored Jointly by the parti-
cipating merchants and the Wa-
ter town-Oakvilte Chamber of
Commerce.

Residents will have nothing to
buy to be eligible "for" the gift
drawings, which will be held, on
'Dec., 6 and, 'Dec. 20. 'Today's
Town, 'Times carries a, full page
advertisement on page nine, list-
ing 'the participating merchants
and coupons which are to' be
filled out with name and, address
and deposited at the v a r 1 o u s
stores. Winners of the various
prizes from the first venture'
will be drawn Dec. 6. A second;
such ad will appear In the Dec.
14 Issue of Town Times, with
drawings tor 'this to be1 held Dec.
20'.

To be eligible for the gilt draw-
Ings, 'the coupons must 'be clip-
ped, from 'Town, Times and depos-
ited at 'the various stores on or
'before Dec, 6.

Participating merchants, .and the
gilts they will present are as
.follows: C a r v e l Ice Cream.,
Straits. Tpke,., $10 'gift certificate

both 'dates; Ray's Army-Navy,
619 Main St., Tim ex watch and
gift certificate; Davidson,*' s Dress
Shop, 703 Miin St., $15 gift
certificate both' dates; J & R
Sportswear, 699 Main St., $32
sports jacket and $1,6 pair of
Pedwin shoes; Watertown Ware-
house Outlet, 686 Main St., $1,0
gift certificate both dates; Emil's
Jewelers, 709 Main, St., 'British
S te r 1 ing gift set and Lady's
broach; Watertown Building Sup-
ply, 56 Echo Lake Rd., Sunbeam
Vista steam and dry iron, and.
Sunbeam Vista elect rice an open-
er; Post Office 'Drug Store, '56
De Forest St., Brownie Fiesta
Camera Outfit and Broxodent
electric toothbrush; HY La Bonne
b Sons., 1067 Main St., $10 gift
certificate 'both dates; George
'Brothers Super Market, 179 Sun-
nyside Ave., Oakville, $10 gift
certificate both dates; James S.
Hosking Nursery and Gift Shoppe,
96 Porter St., Electric bread
and roll warmer and Swiss mu-
sic box; Kay's Hardware, 60'7
Main St., $10 gift certificate
'both d a t e s ; Pik-Kwik Stores,
Main St., $10 gift certificate
both dates; and Qulgley's, 465
Main St., ski apparel 'both dates.

Winners will be notified by the
Chamber of Commerce.

SMOLDERING RUINS were all that remained Tuesday
after an early morning fire destroyed the Dudley Diebald
home, the former Brazee farm, on Litchfield Rd. Fire
Chief A very Lamphier estimated damage in excess of
S20,000, and said the cause of the blaze remains under in-
vestigation. The Diebalds Iliad1 left home at 7 a.m. to at-
tend a funeral in 'New York and the blaze was discovered
by a, passing motorist shortly after 8- By the time firemen
arrived the entire home was engulfed in flames. Firemen
were hampered by a. lack, of water and had to call, for as-
sistance Irani. Morris aid Thomas ton, with both towns
sending 'lank trucks. Hose was, laid 'to a. brook more than
a half mile way . Chief Lamphier said that three bam
fires of suspicious origin have occured at Hie farm in the
past yew. with two appearing to' have been set.

The possibility of .an urban re -
newal, project to provide Water-
town a retall-offlce-ctvic center
along Watertown's Main, Street:
was raised by "Town Manager
Allen F. Muglla at the Town
Council's meeting Monday.

Mr. Muglla said 'the area in-
volved would take- in the land
along the west side of .Main, St.,
from Woodruff Ave. to West's
Service. He emphasized that 'there
are no definite plans at the
moment, but said a, developer is
Interested In, the area, .and that
merchants along the Main Street,
have expressed interest in the
proposal, which grew out of meet-
ings 'between the merchants and
the Council's Urban, Renewal
Committee.

Involved are the Waterbury Na-
tional, Bank property, Dubowy
Bros, property and Agnew prop-
erty, as mentioned by the Town,
Manager. „

Mr. Muglla, said problems of
revitalizing Main Street have been
discussed at two or three meet-
ings with interested merchants
and property owners, and all
agree that something must be
done to keep present business
and, attract new business to the
area.

In addition to the discussion of
the west, side of the street, 'there
also has been, discussion of a
project for the east, side of Main
St. This would be a major urb.in
renewal, project, he said, and most
certainly would require state and
federal assistance funds, where-
as the discussion, concerning the
west side of the street was, en-

1 visioned as a project: which could
be done with, a developer,, perhaps
with town aid along the lines of
rights of way, drainage and traf-
fic improvements. .

In line with traffic, Mr. fctug-
lia said the quick survey of the
town done recently by a traffic
engineer has resulted in, a pro-
posal for a two-phase traffic en-
gineering survey. The first phase
would entail updating the present,
traffic system,, studying traffic
flows and circulation, improving
signals, etc., at, a, cost of $3,400.
The second phase would consist of
physical improvements, such as
additional lanes for traffic, new
roads and widened intersections,
and would cost $1,700.

The Manager recommended that
the Council, approve the hiring
of the engineer to' begin im-
mediately the first phase of the
study. The recommendation was
rejected, for the moment, how-
ever;, and, tarned over to "a com-
mittee for study .and report at
the next meeting when 'questions
were raised concerning road,im-
provements now being' 'done or"

, contemplated,. It was felt that the
road reconstruction, program,
might help to ease some of 'the.
traffic problems and that the con-
nectors to' Route 8 might provide
further 'relief. Councilman Henry
Meyer said 'that when the traffic
survey would 'be' completed, in six
mouths time, it could 'be outdated
if the present improvements do,
In fact, ease the traffic problem!,

A proposal that, 'the Council ;pur-
'(ConUnied. 'On. Pag». 15)
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r BIRTHS
MALONEY-- A daughter, Julie
Ann, 'Oct. 28 in St. Mary's Hos-,
pltal to Mr. and - Mrs. James
Maloney (Dolores " Bozzuto),
Grandvlew Ave.

CONTOIS — A~daug«erf Bar-
bara Lynne, Oct. '20 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.

• Leo ' Contois (Carol' Warm.),
Pryan-Bd..

, BYRNES — A~"daughter, Jeanne
Louise, Oct. '30 fa, Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Byrnes (Jacqueline Sinotte), 323
Northlield Rd. •

JONES — A. daughter, Kbnberly
. Ann, Oct. 30 In Waterbury Hos-
' pltal. to Mr. and Mrs.. John Jones'
(Rita Laguna) High Gate Drive.',

MAHCIA.NO -^~A son, Charles •
.David, Oct. 31 to Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and .Mrs. Charles
Marclano (Concetta DellAnno),
Quasaapaug Hd.t Woodbury. '

LAGASSE--A daughter, Michelle
Marie, Oct. 28 .In. ' Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and. Mrs. Rob-
ert ft. Lagasse (Mary Ann Don-

•x»frlo)f 94 Lockwood Drive. ..

PETERSON—A son, Daryl Ed-
win, Oct., 26-In Waterbury Hos-
..pltal, to Mr. and Mrs. John, A.
Peterson (Vaughn G. Davis),
Washington Rd., Woodbury.

LUTKUS -- A, daughter, Susan
• Marie, Nov. 2 in, Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. rndMrs. John Lutkus
(Phyllis Kowalski), 86 French St.

KLRBY •--_. A daughter, Laura
May,-Nov. 1 in St. Mary's Hos-
pital to Mr,.' and Mrs. Douglas
Kirby (Catherine Tompklns),
Lltchfleld Rd.__

'F1NKEL — A daughter, Barbara
Ann, Nov. 6 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and' 'Mrs. Robert
Fbikel (Jeannie Peace), "131
Capewell Ave., Oakville.

HEALEY—A . daughter, Laura
Jean, Nov.- 5 in, Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. John Healey
(Marjorle Taylor),, "365 Main St.

HUMPHREY- -A daughter, Lam -
Tel Lee, Nov... 3 .In Waterbury
Hospital' to Mr.' and Mrs, Wil-
liam Humphrey ••(Linda Tottle),
Rowley Rd., Woodbury.
DEMSEY -- A son, Scott Anthony,
Nov., 13 "in",St.. Mary's Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs, Richard A. Demsey
(Patricia A. Hussey),, Cayuga
Drive.

BARBARA MARIE IBERMITH, whose engagement t o
Pfc Michael R.* Laneville. USA, son of Mir. and Mrs. Raymond
Laneville Hamilton Ave., has 'been announced by her p a r
enLs, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest I bermuth. (i9 Lockwood Drive. Miss
I bermuth was graduated from Watertown High, School, at-
tended Quinnipiac College, Hamden, and is employed a s si
secretory with Electro-Mec Instrument Corp., Watertown. Mr.'
Laneville. also a Watertown High graduate, is stationed
with the l ' .S . Army at, port, Kiiox, Ky. . (Merideth Photo!

'Spagnola (Eleanor Pellack), 1,83
Badnor Lane, Oakville.

KEERS — A son, Brian, Edward, •
Mbv. 18 to Waterbury Hospital, to
Mr.'-and Mrs. Towsehd Keers
(Mildred littler),, •Barnes Bead.

DORJA — • A sonj-Vlto Joseph, Jr.,
Nov. 1,8 in St. Mary's Hospital, to
Mr. and Mrs. Vito J, Borta (Mar-
'garet M. Despins),, •French St.,

PERUdNI -"- A son, Carl Louis,
Nov. 16 in Waterbury Hospital to

' Mr. and Mrs. Carlo Peruginl
'(Maria Velardl), 94 Tucker Ave.,
Oakville. .

DUIAKLA — Fifth child, first
'daughter, Constance .Ann, Nov., 16
In Waterbury Hospital to Mr.'and"
Mrs. Vincent Di'Marla (Frances
Zappulla), Jordan, Ave./pakvilte.

LEE — A daughtert Sean Bianca,
Nov., 1.7 to Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and, -Mrs. John Lee, Jr .

•(Patricia, .Dow), 245 Cherry Ave.

SAL MARSH — • A 'daughter,,
Sarah' Dodge, Nov. 17 In Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and, Mrs.
Donald .Saltmarsh (Jean 'Dodge'),,
Wesjtwood Rd., Woodbury.

GALLAGHER — ' A daughter,
Susan Lee, Nov. 17 In, Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs... James
Gallagher (Sandra Chaney) , 51-
Dalton St., 'Oakville".

CBABKOWSKY — A son, Donald
Alex, Nov., 19 'In Waterbury Hos-
pital to' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Cbarkowsky (Marlon Young),
Barnes Rd.

'The hermit crab' lives in an,
empty snail," shell, and, as it
grows larger, must find, a bigger
shell.

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.,

,274-1744

Friday, Saturday & Sunday

8 Tortonis
fftr $1.00

••pitar
$1.50

ZINK-- A son,-WalterfNov.l4in
Waterbury Hospital, to Mr. and
Mrs. Waldemar Zink (Hil cleg art
Scbmid)t'54 Dalton St., Oakville.

ILMAS — A"daughter,'Karen
lizabeth, Nov.,-11 to Waterbury

ipttal- to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph,
Gellnas (Marion Squires),, 74
Greenwood St.

ZICKFELD — "Third child,, first
son,, Peter" Meier, Nov. 11 .in

Waterbury -Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Hermann Zickfeld' (Uta
Meier), Lilchfield Rd.

SPAGNOLA —Xdaughter, Sharon,
Lyn,, Nov. 11 In, Waterbury Hos-
pital, to Mr., and Mrs. Robert.

Kalita Insurance
Life - Auto - Fire -

Agency
Theft

Liability ~ Health - Accident - .Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street

274-1892 274-;»1

Watertown

-See

' . HAMMOND

Organ Studios
1624 Watertown Ave-

Water bury
75*<189

You gel more, at Ilamvond

mmm•• •
- Always ready to serve you with

"HEATED" CONCRETE
. Our" fleet of iiiixer trucks

- . is only a phone call, .away!

REAPX-
MIXED*

CONCRETE
CONCRETE BLOCKS
MORTAR CEMENT

ORDER EARLY
• f o r

FOUNDATIONS and FLOORS
Quality-controlled to meet your
•exacting specifications.,'.

SAKRETE
SAND and GRAVEL

C.

L
IFFLAND
LUMBER S

747 S6.MA1N Sl^Tf l l lHfI iM.CtNM.
PHONE 4899218

Top Qualit/ Meat;
LABONNE & SONS

1047' Main Sf. — Watertown
%

^ — „ • H a B a a B R p M M

PORK SALE!
PORK LOIN

WHOLE 6 9 * L B .

CUT-UP 73<LB.

LOIN HALF
79*
m M. •• Li. .

RIB HALF

LB.

LEAN CENTER CUT

CHOPS
89*

mammmmmm

LOIN
PORTION

7 RIB CUT

LI.

W» reswve the right to limit qwantiti*

w aid easy
Parkbic

8r30 'AM to 6 PM - Mon.. Sat.
1:30' AM, to 9 IPM - Thurv ft .'Fi
l :30AMto1 PM-i
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Women's Council

SI. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Nov.. 30' — Parochial

Mass, Feast:' of St. .Andrew the
Apostle, ? a.m.; Confessions, 4
to' 5:30 and 7 to 8:30' p.m.

Friday, Dec. 1 — Fifth Anni-
versary High Mass for Incur-
ronata Manclni, 6:45 a.m.; Mass
11 a.m.; Confessions, 4: 15 to'
4:45 p.m.; Low Mass of the Angels
for Kevin J. Cabral,. 5 p.m.

Saturday, 'Dec. 2 — High Mass ,
for Sophie and John Rock, 8 a.m.;
Fifth .Anniversary High, Mass for
Edward Ouelette, 8:30 a.m.; Con-
fessions, 1.1:45 a.m. to 12:15p.m.
and 4 to' 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, 'Dec. 3 — Masses, at
6:45, 7:45,. 8:45, 1.0 and 11:15
a.m. The Fourth Degree, Knights
of Columbus, will receive Com-
munion in a body at 'the 8:45 sum.
Mass. Evening Mass, 5 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 4 -- 'Miraculous'
Medal Novena, 7 p.m.

Oakvllle Congregational
Thursday, Nov.. 30 — Choir,

7:30 p.m.
• Friday,, Dec. 1 — 'Cub Pack,
7:30 pjn.

Sunday, Dec. 3 - "- Church-
School, 9:30 a.m.; Advent Com-

j munion, reception of new mem-
bers, 1,1 a.m. Sermon: ""The Time
of Your 'Life.**

Monday, Dec. 4 — Webelos
Den, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 5 - - Churchmen's
Dinner, 6:45 p.m.; Trustees, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 6 — Ladles
Aid,, 2 p.m.;' Boy Scouts,"7 p.m.

town. Clergy,' s meeting, Trumbull
House,, 1,2 Moon.

Sunday, 'Dec. 3 — Family Serv-
ice, no Church School, 9:15a.m.;
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.;
Church School and Parents Might,
6:30' p.m.

'Tuesday,, 'Dec, 5 - - Naugatuck
Valley Men's Fellowship Dinner
Meeting at the Middlebury Con-
gregational Church,, 6:45 p.m.
The Rev. Roland Polangio will be
'the speaker. Women's Council

" Christmas program, 8 p,.,m. 'The
High .School Bell Ringers of the
Naugatuck Congregation al Church
will entertain,

Wednesday, Dec. 6 — Church,
•School tor three-year-olds,,, 9:30
a.m.; Material .Aid, Trumbull
House, 9:30 a.m.; Herald.Choir,'
3:30' p.m.,;. Pioneer Choir, 4:15
p.m.; Pilgrim Choir,, 6p.m.; Adult
Choir,'7:30 p.m.

Methodist
Thursday, Nov., 30 — Adult

Discussion Group, 8:15 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 1 — Girls and.

Chapel Choirs, 3:15 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 3 — Advent Sun-

day. Family 'Service and. Church
School, 9:1,5 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship, 11 a.m.; Rehearsal for
Christinas Eve program, S p.m.;
Junior "High M'Y'F, 6 p.m; 'Senior
High MYF, 6.:30 p.m.

Monday,, Dec. 4 — Com, mission
on Stewardship and Finance, 8
p,.:m.; WSCS Circle, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 5 — WSCS Circle,
8 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 6 - - WSCS
Circles, 1.0 a.m..

POLK SCHOOL second graders, under the direction of Miss,
Olive Ryan ani Mrs. Bern ice Piermont, presented "Novem-
ber Thoughts" for parents and friends last, week at the school..
Among those participating,' and holding posters, left to right,
above, were: Charlotte Bavone, Joanne Fournier, Miss Carol.
Coretto, teacher, Henry Stanco. Janes Cunningham, Joan
C ire Hi, Theresa, Samoska and Damian Josephson.

To Hear Bell Choir
The Women's Council of the

First Congregational Church will
meet Tuesday, Dec,., 5, at 8 p.m. at
the church.

The program will Include a per-
formance by the High 'School Bell
Choir of the Naugatuck Congrega-
tional. Church" under the direction
of Mrs. Charles Me dea ry . The
group will present, at Christmas
program using the Whitechapel
English. Handbells. A Christinas
Tea will follow.

Members are to 'bring unwrap-
ped gitt,s for patients at Fair-
field Hills Hospital.

John. Kearney, 1005 Bunker Hill
Rd,, is among 245 Connecticut
students registered this fall at the
University of 'Denver, Denver,
Colo.

Christ Episcopal'
Friday, Dec. 1 — Boys Choir,

3:30' p.m.
Sunday,, Dec. 3 •— Holy Com-

munion, 8 sum.; Youth Service,
8:45 a.m.; Holy Communion .and
Church School, 10:45 a.m.; Young
People's Fellowship, 5 p.m..

Monday, Dec. 4 •— Girl Scouts,
3:30 p.m.

Tuesday," Dec. 5 — Boy 'Scouts,
7 p.m.

Wednesday, .Dec. 6 — Girls
Choir, 3:30' p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:45 p.m.,

St.. John's
.Sunday,; Dec. 3 ,— Masses at '7,

8:15; 9:30'; .10:45 and 1.2 Noon;
Evening Mass, 5 p.m.

First Congregational,
Thursday, Nov. 30 — Water-

Visit our gay
Christmas

"Trinity Lutheran Chapel- „
Sunday, Dec. 3 — Sunday School,

9:15 a.m.; Holy Communion, with
Dr. F. W. Otten, pastor, officiat-
ing, 10:30 a.m. New members
will be accepted during the
service. •

Wednesday, 'Dec. 6 — Youth
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Adult Choir,,
7 p.m.,. '

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, 'Dec. 3 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a..m.
Wednesday, Dec. 6 — Meeting,

'Including testimonies of Christian
.Science healing, 8 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal

Saturday, Dec. 2—Confirmation
Class, 10 a.m.

Sunday,, 'Dec, 3- -Every Member
Canvass, Sunday. Holy 'Commun-
ion, 8 a.m., an Advent Corporate
Communion tor men and boys and
confirmands; Holy Communion
•and. Church, School, 9:45 a.m.;.
Vesper Service for Order of
Eastern Star, 4 p.m.; 'Young
People's Fellowship, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, 'Dec. -5-—Episcopal,
Churchwomen, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 6—Holy Com-
munion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal
Churchwomen, 10:30 a.m.

Thursday, 'Dec. 7'—Choir, 7
p.m.

Clay pigeons are not made of
clay, but asphaMum.

MBS. PERKINS
Oil Fashioned
MAID CANI}Y "

available at
Hoskinr s " l e i Bain11

96 Part*!' Si. WaterMwn

90
beautifully

designed to suit
every occasion

A6NEW FLORIST
603 Main St.

latartawn 274-3805

'Thursday,
p.m.

Nov. 30"--Choir, 7

See our
Christmas

Wonderland

Our
better-living
home
improvement
loans
give you more

rV

you'll find
a Tree-full

of
gifts

Personal &
Intimate

'Gifts
in wood, leather,

crystal & stainless
steel from around

the world...
Expensive & Inexpensive

Distinctive &, Discriminating

See our delightful
Christmas Collection

of Decorations & Wrappings
Different*ColorfuI* Elegant * Exquisite

^THE RED BARN"
Hosking's Gift S'koppe-

Sf Porter St. Watertown 214-1119
Man. thru 'Tunis. 9 = 30 AM, - 5=45 PM
Fri. 9:30-8:45 - Sot. 9:30-5- Sum. 1-5 PM

Get more value, more enjoyment and more con-
venience with a low-cost .Home Improvement
Loan. Whether you make major changes or
minor repairs, we can-provide the money that
will get the job done — now! Modern Kitchen?
New Bath? Insulation? New Roof? See us
soon and add new life, comfort, value and "bet-
ter-living" to your home!

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

103 st.
-reroute 565 MAIN ST., •ATERTOWl 140 Main St.,;

nb*r Fadarol D*pot it ca Corporation, F'*dWarl, Horn* Loon Bonk
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. P'tnttliltiaJ W»«klT

Second clats po**B P ^
Offlca tecalwi IN tha 'Gawpa Building, 678 Main StiMt, W«rt«rtowo.
• • w i »r tn*wn«tion call 274>lffia or 274-4610. Aiitmmm moil to 'TOWN
TIH.ES, • • • ' S 3 . OokYllU. or •«.•: 1, Wot»rtown, Con«.

million E. Simmoni, Editor & Publlth.r . . . .
ChorUi Our, " if* motherseemed-ipitefoiiaof

me when, I was a little 'fellow., but
I haw'recollections of others who
were less enthusiastic. This was
the 'result of'my early apprecia-
tk»<* what Is known as the prec-

Ail

of
me

the

•Stale Sen. T. Clark Hull of Danbury appears to have J lined In. a.
"surrender" of 'the Connecticut Republican, moderate-liberal, faction
— for 1968. At.'the same 'time,,'he implies that 'the conservative-Old
Guard coalition now running the state GOP organization may fall on.
its face again, as "it did in 1964. • .__
* No other interpretation seems 'possible (or his. decision ''not to' seek

Senate1 nomination next year, tat to wait and try for the

a more accurate vie*
American. _ ********

throughout my lite: every-Urn eA
h e a r a new definition I add ttto
my list and.commentary. At tnis

tk»<* what Is known as the prec 'mome.it when America Is oe-
Ueal Jofce, Every day was April Spised by over halt of the world s
Fool, 'Day to me, ani, doingtMngs population, the "ugly American
like ptanlniga "kick me'-* sign to is- accepted In every language,

'the back of - someone's coat was someone might well write a short
more ton than a barrel- of man- book, about the vanishing Ameri-
keys. One summertime fame I can gentleman, and a. treatise on.
played, on .swimmers. The equip- the art of being gentlemanly. Pov-
ment was an: artificial shark's erty, descrimlnation, diplomacy,

piece of-wood, with, a racism., war and 'all the tests

avowals to the contrary, it looks as
the U.- S.
.governor spot in 1970. 'Despite
'though there will be no free and, open comptetition,
except among possible rivals on the right,, in 1968,

Howard. E. Hausman, who succeeded Hull's law

fin. on a
very,' 'long' string. Paddling my
canoe amongst a group of swim-
mers, with my "'shark" zig-
zagging some five hundred feet
behind, always added to the joys
of a summer vacation. Another
favorite was filling ' a ladies'
handbag with cow manure and,
placing It on the highway. Pve
seen motorists take a mile or
two before their curiosity over-
came them 'and returned to in-
vestigate'..

But pranks are for children, and
with -puberty one soon graduates
from, the low practical joke to the
gentlemanly art of good, humor..
There are still, folks in'New Eng-
land, who refer to the Halloween
type of humor as "pranktlcal .jok-
ing.ifl I remember when I grew up
and,'learned the difference. "Very
comical,"" said my father after
being squirted in 'the eye 'by my
lapel-'flower gadget,, "but not.
gentlemanly." -

Then my father told me his def-
inition of a gentleman., which I
have never forgotten, We so often
'believe that, a gentleman Is one
versed 'in, the art of polite tradi-
tion and etiquette; the more "you,

' think upon my dad's simple def-
inition, 'the more truth you, will
•find to its simplicity. "A gentle-

that belabor America at the mo-
ment are involved in the basic

philosophy of being a, gentle per-.
son. K has even become difficult
to be a modern 'business man and
still, -a 'Complete gentleman, for
the final test of a gentleman is
Ms sincere respect for those who
can be of no possible service to'
him. You won't 'find much refer-.
ence to fancy etiquette In. my note-
book about the gentleman. Emer-
son said1, ''•living blood and a pas-
sion for kindness does at, last;
distinguish God's gentleman from.
Fashion's.*' Booker T. Washing-
ton said, "The time to 'test a
gentleman is when he is in con-
tact with those less fortunate."

Sorry" 'to have sounded off In so
serious . a vein, good readers;

...it's just one of those subjects that
gets me going. H. L. Menchken
who took everything in a humor-
ous and carefree mood, said,
"A gentleman is one who never
strikes a woman 'without provo-
cation." ' I wonder if 'they still
sell those lapel water-squirters.

man,;'*' he said, "Is one that does
not; take advantage."

Thai of'course, ended

'".partner, A. Searie Ptamey, as state chairman,
"•denying the -door is closed to' anybody seeking any
of the nominations. As 'the time approaches to,,give'
California's Gov. Ronald Reagan a 'warmer official
welcome".on, his .second Connecticut visit, Hausman
pushes his unity theme.
.Named as ..co-chairman- for the' $100-a-plate

Reagan 'dinner next, month, are John Mather Lupton,'c*BIl^SiW

of Western and. George T. La'bonne of Qastonbury. 'The former of
course, was 'the 'losing' 1964, state campaign manager. The latter
appeared very briefly on the state scene.as-Plnney's*choice to1 suc-
aeed him, instead of Hausman. . - •

'In -Hull's apparent, opinion, the choice of Labonne is no more than
an idle gesture. Lupton and company, including the Greenwich "estab-
lishment," will be at center stage. Moving into the spotlight will 'be
Edwin. H, May Jr . of Wethersfleld, .the heir apparent to the O. S.

- Senate nomination. - , ~
• • ' • • - • * • . .

HULL BELIEVES 'THE. whole country currently is, turning: to the
' right.. .As., a liberal,, too liberal, he says, tor fellow Republicans now
in command!,, he thinks he'd'better play awaiting game. It remains to
be seen,, in 1968, whether this feeling about a rightward swing is all in,
the minds of 'the political pros. '"

Frederick Pope .Jr.-of'Falrfleld, Senate' minority leader, may,
or may not agree with Hull* Yet, .Just when his guest column on, 'the
need, tor the GOP to catch up with 'the times was being published,,

, he pulled 'Out, of contention lor the Fourth, 'District Congress seat.
" That left this spot wide open tor State Rep. Lowell Weicker of Green-
wich. , '

'Back in, September, - "Weicker started, ...off a new "series of Dutch
'treat, GOP luncheons in Hartford, which have featured, many others
...In. the commanding coalition. He stressed, 'the Idea of a free and open.
choice for the nominee to oppose U.S.-Sen. Abraham Elblcoff, naming . *""* "* r!7****=* " — " " - - * " " "
ate 'poaaUtea,* tocluding Hull, and even Pinney. ' - • ' l n * 'to ciMmA p r a n k s * m t l t h a s

His list also had, the names of Anthony E. Wallace, Wallace Barnes
.and Peter P. Mariani,. any one of whom:, by the' way, could be1 a. con-
tender for 'the gubernatorial spot in 1970. Notably absent wasJormer

- 'Gov. John Davis Lodge, the 1966 opponent of Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, now
busy promoting Richard H. Nixon tor president. .

At. 'that time, when Weicker was; completing Ms 'dual .Job as Green-
wich 'first selectman, his own. competition for the 'Congress nomination
included. Pope, State Reps. John Boyd of Westport and Stewart Me-
Ktnney of Falrfleld and .perhaps even Lupton. Since 'then, practically
all ttese folks have retired from 'the .field.

• * * " ..
AMONG THE .REPUBLICAN leaders of the 1961 'General Assembly,

all identified with 'the party's more liberal wing, only Rap. Nicholas
A. Lenge of West Hartford has failed to 'take a, back ..seat. 'The House
minority leader hasn't indicated interest "in .any nomination, but he
has been .very busy in, the role of "'''''voice" of 'the party.
. "Surrender" "might, seem, too strong a word in reference to Hull's
decision to' stay out of the 1968competition. He still believes Ribicoff
will be',-a, vulnerable target, which seems a, dubious conclusion, to
neutral observers. But he's evidently content to' let May 'take on the

- champion, who floored the state 'GOP1 in, 1958.
. Hull's obviousbelief that the conservatives are about to lead, the GOP
down the garden, path again is a. grim prediction. He's Joined by Pope,

. who" thinks his party must assume-much of 'the blame for its. 'dismal
failures at the polls including and since that 1958 debacle.

Hull's decison not. to' seek the Senate nomination should sew it up for
, May. Only .possible rival 'in sight is the even more 'Conservative Clare

Booth Luce, who is being'urged to' return to' Connecticut:, even as, a.
carpetbagger, to oppose Ribicoff. Her sponsors have no assurance, as
yet, that she'd agree. -

Neither Wallace, who recently moved toSouthingtonfromSlmsbury,
„ nor1 Barnes, now state senator from Farmington, have shown any inter-

est In. competing with May. Mariani, a, member of the 'Coalition., is
' , more apt to 'be going in, 1970 for the gubernatorial nomination he felt

should have 'been his in 1966.
For all the assurances by Hausman and others, of free and open

choices, things seen, to' be going as planned by 'the party's new com-
mand. Now it remains to be seen whether the Republican rank and file
and 'the electorate as a, whole will, be ready to swing back to' the pro-
gressive policies of Hull,,. Lenge, Pope, et als, after 1961. .

Letter Home
from ;

Congressman Tom Meskill

- Bridge Results
Results to the'Tuesday, Nov., 21,

session of the Ash worth Duplicate
Bridge Club are as'follows. North
•and South:. Mrs.. Wesley 'Tracy
and Mrs. James Tignor, 79" 1/2;
Mrs. E. H. Herold and Mrs. J. B.
Kelsey, 78; Mr.' and Mrs. Allen
Root, 77; and Mrs. 'Thomas Fin-
negan and Miss Mary Law lor,
74 1/2. East, and West: Mr. and,
Mrs. 'George Morgan., 92; Mrs..
David Pelrcey and Mrs. Clarence
'Barker,' 89 1/2; Mrs. Thomas
Dodge' 'and -Mrs. "Thomas Clark,
76; and Mrs. John Boak and Al-
bert Warner,, 70.

Auxiliary Meeting
The Parents Auxiliary .of the

Oakville-Watertown - .Fife and.
Drum Corps will meet Monday,
Dec. 4, at. 7:30 p.m. in the meet-
tag' .room, of 'the " Watertown Li-
brary.

During the debate on, foreign
aid I made 'these remarks in the
House:

"Since the beginning of our
foreign aid, program, following the
end of World War II, 'Our people
have furnished foreign govern-
ments more than $130' billion.
Some $48 billion of this has gone
for armaments. Many of 'these
alleged .allies vote against us in
the United Nations, work against
us, mock us, insult us, and many
of them, now supply our enemies
to Viet Nam. >

« Foreign, aid Has been marked..
by innumerable examples of mis-
management. We have financed
yachts for tyrants, palaces for
petty potentates, airlines for
countries whose "citizens have
no 'place to . fly. Our weapons
go around the world, fostering
civil wars .and, underpinning the
power of totalitarian regimes.
They have -made possible wars
between .allies. -'

" Foreign governments,- In large
measure because of our aid -dol-
lars, have purchased so much, of

•our gold that U. S. gold reserves
have dropped from, $24 billion In
1949 to less than. $13 billion now.
'In addition, there are now in
foreign hands $29 billion in dollar
claims payable 'in gold — more
than twice the amount of gold we
have with which to pay.

"Our national debt is now ap-
proximately $,340 billion and costs
us more 'than. $15 billion, a year
in interest charges. •. .

"We are well past the stage at
which our resources were needed
to reconstruct Europe .and, Japan,
from, the destruction of World
War II.,' "They are no longer pros-
trate. They are healthy, growing
and prosperods. ft is 'the United
States which is" bleeding now —
.and we are the 'bulwark of the

. Free World,: 'If we go down, the
whole Free World structure will

come crashing with, us. And our
national, debt" is 50% greater than
the total, debt of all the otter
nations of the Free World. •

"We ..have passed the point of
diminishing returns in 'this pro-
gram, ' Mr. Chairman. We are
faced with 'the need, to reconcile
our policies 'to our people. .And,
' I submit 'that there Is not a country
in the world which cannot and will
not see the logic of our taking such
a position. No one will blame us
for taking steps to secure the

''strength- of our country, especi-
ally when, they 'know that their very
survival rests on the bedrock of
American strength and reso-
lution.

"With tte same faith 'and
courage with which we undertook,
the task of rebuilding the Free
World more than 20 years ago,

" 'let us - now accept the fact that
' this .Job has been done as far as *
- we can, do it without damage to
ourselves,. Let us not decide the
issue on tte basis of tte con-
tinuing needs of other countries
'but rather, let.us decide this issue
on tte basis of our financial
ability; to continue -this ' aid.1"'

It should be remembered that
even, if the program were ended
today, there is enough money left
over from, previous years to pro-
vide foreign, aid for 3 or 4 years.
.As of "June '30., .there was; $16.3
billion unspent in, tte foreign aid,
"pipeline".

We are in one of tte worst
financial situations in our history.
The annual deficit may go as high
as $30 billion. 'The British finan-
cial crisis should be a lesson, 'to
us.

I. strongly believe 'that charity
begins at home. As I mentioned
in my remarks to the House, a,
strong: .America Is essential for
the defense of the Free World.

For -these reasons,, I voted
against 'the .foreign aid bill..

Annual Corporate
Communion Sunday

'The annual Men's and Boys*
Corporate Communion will, be"
held, Sunday, Dec. -3, at'the 8 a.m.
service at Christ Episcopal
Church., The M* ihoir and men

of tte senior choir will sing. Res-
ervations should, be made with
Robert Jessell, 274-0293.

. Following 'the service a break-
fast 'will' be held, with the Rev,
Richard Guerrette, .assistant
pastor of St. John's. Church, .as;
guest speaker. .

ARMAND
NOW!! MONEY-SAYING
WINTER TIRES

Company
Oikmlle
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

" A Christmas sale and a public
luncheon at noon will 'tie pre-
sented on Saturday by the Ladies'
Guild 'Of Christ Church.. .The
events will 'be held In, -Johnson '
Memorial Hall, with the sale to
get under way at. 10 a .m. . . .
Various Items .suitable for gifts,
most, of 'which were hand made
by members of the organization,."
are to be' available, and a baked,
goods sale Is also planned., .The
pre-Christ mas event Is an. an-
nual program of the Guild and
attracts a large - throng of visi-
tors each, year.

At the Bethlehem post office
initial preparations are being"
made for Christmas mails and
the traditional visit to the Beth-
lehem, office of folks from, near

... and far to receive 'the Bethlehem
- postmark, and to apply .rubber
stamp cachets which Indicate the
mail originated from "Con-
necticut's Christmas. Town1'*..,.,
.Postmaster Earl Johnson 'has,
directed attention of postal au-
thorities to increasing' problems
In'handling the many visitors who
throng the office during the
Christmas season and is seeking'
some means, of relieving the 'dif-
ficulties, a, major Item being a,
question of space.., .The post-
master would like to see' more
help from the community to the
mailing tradition, but ways -and
means are not easy to find...
Members of Bethlehem Grange
assist each, year by providing
volunteer workers who man an.
unofficial sub-station 'at. Me-
morial Hall to help folks with
the .Bethlehem, cachets and who
presort, mail for transmlttal, to'
the post 'Office.,., .Postmaster
Johnson has expressed gratitude
for the help thus provided, tat
has noted that, 'distance of Me-
morial Mall from the post of-"
fice makes it 'difficult to direct
visitors to the hall.

People who feel the mailing
tradition is of public relations
value to the town have expressed
the thought a chamber of com-
merce approach to the growing
problem, may be required, with
creation of a. community mailing

i • center1 where visitors will be
welcome aid, some of the pres-
sure now taxing' facilities of the

post office might be assumed—
A, quarter million, cards is the'
approximate number now handled
bf 'the local post 'Office staff dur-
ing the Christmas mailing' sea-
son, and, the number of folks, who
come to Bethlehem each year for
the significant postmark appears
to be on the-.Increase.,

Bethlehem Grange m e m b e r s
will motor to Wolcott Monday eve
to attend, a neighbor night meeting'
to which, they have accepted an in-
vitation. ., .Third, and fourth, de-
grees were conferred on a group
of new members at,.. a meeting
Monday night, which followed a
'pot luck supper in Memorial
Hall.. -Town, Recreation Com-
mission, meets this Thursday at.
8 p.m. in. Johnson Memorial Hall
to discuss winter activities...,,.,
Morris-Bethlehem Public Health
Nursing Association holds meet-
ing this Thursday at, 8 p.m. In -
Morris Community Hall.

Army First Lieutenant, Peter A.
Kacerguls, son of Mr. 'and Mrs.
Edward, A. Kacerguls, Crane Hol-
low Hd., is to Viet Nam.. .He is
a, platoon leader in Company D,
•Third, Battalion of the 503rd In-
fantry Division... ..Marine Pvt.
Gerald E. Meskun, son of Mrs.
Florence Donlay, Kasson Grove,
has completed eight, weeks of re -
cruit training at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot, "Parrls Island,
S.C.,.. .Bear Adm. Jack J. Apple-
by, USN, and Mrs. Appieby, Fort
McNair, .Wash ing ton , were
Thanksgiving day visitors at the
home of Mrs, Appleby*s mother,
Mrs. Joel Ives Butler and sister,
Mrs. H. Emery Merrill.

Annual Thanksgiving Day bunt
of the Utchfleld County Hounds
was held from' the Bethlehem,
green, despite the heavy down-
pour of rain which persisted
throughout the holiday.., .The
number of participants in the bunt
diminished, because of the weath-
er and the fox being; pursued
escaped because of inability of
the dogs to follow the scent...
Despite the adverse weather the
hunt was'pronounced a success
by the • large number of towns-
folk who turned out in the rain
to view its start and to follow
the riders.

Members and friends of the

Federated Church have contrib-
uted 41 gilts for the Christmas
sale 'Of the Waterbury Area Coun-
cil 'Of Churches.. .The items con-
tributed consist of new toys,
dolls, games and children's
clothing, and. will, be sold at ten.
per cent of their cost to under
privileged famai.es la the area
. .".A Communion service 'andre-
ception for new members will be
held at. the' 11 a.m. worship In.
the Federated Church 'Sunday...
Miss Marion Cowles has been
named reservation chairman for
local attendance at the Lltchfleld
District Women's Fellowship
meeting which starts at 10:30
a,,m. Monday at, the Plymouth
Congregational Church.

Communion services marking
'St. .Andrew's Day are feeing1 held
this Thursday at 9 a.m.. and 5:30
p.m.. In Christ Church.,. .Local
folks are reminded that support
Is being sought by the Bantam
Fire Department for a, fund to
purchase a new ambulance which
will serve, among other towns,
Bethlehem.... .Contributions may
'be sent, to the ambulance 'fund.

" of the department at. 'Bantam.....
Bethlehem Chorale will meet
Tuesday -eve at Consolidated
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•Gift Collection Slated
Sunday In Local Churches

Letters have been sent to
pastors of the various local.
chu.rch.es asking 'them, to urge'
'their parishoners to' bring' gifts
to' church services for patients at
Fairfield Hills Hospital., Mrs,
Robert Williams, chairman of the
collection reported this week.
Date set for the collection at the
churches is Sunday, Dec. 3. Con-
tainers will te placed In each of
the churches.'

"The time Is fast approaching
when we will be filled with the
Christmas .spirit and thinking of
ou r own, family and friends,' M r s.
Williams said.. "There are more
than 1000 patients at Fairfield
Hills Hospital who will need
friends and, rememberances at
Christm as 11m e.

"They are without family or
friends,v she continued,, "'and,
are never visited or corresponded

School for
Christm, as.
sented .Dec.

rehearsal
concert to
16.

of
be

their'
pre-

with, ever at. the usual .Joyous
Christmas holiday season."

'She urged 'that townspeople who
are interested in. meeting 'this
need, contribute to the annual.
Christmas gift, program. Any gift
one would purchase tor a relative
or friend would be suitable. 'Sug-
gested items include articles of
wearing apparel and cosmetics
for both men and women, pocket-
book editions, crossword .puzzle
books, crayons, coloring books,
stationery, ball point pens, sheet
music, playing cards and games.

'General 'George Ouster was 37
when, he made his famous "last
stand" against Indians In Dakota
Territory.

'Furnace Cleaning
Our Specialty"

OIL BURNER. SERVICE
State Licensed
WRENN'S

Oil Service
263-2419 374-5001

Parents and Teen- Agers

FRANK M. BILL
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

OFFERS:

i Complete 30 hour class room course

l 6 hoar behind-the-wheel course ~̂

I Special courses for licensed drivers

Special Attention to "older and nervous beginners'

THIS SCHOOL:
1. Certified by State Dept. of Education

2. Licensed by State Dept of Motor Vehicles

PHONE TODAY
fw at apptintmwt

274-6244
Raft* an fttasttallle

513 Main St. (Cant* Ttwatrt ilifc.) lalettawi

is truly your One Stop
GIFT

HEADQUARTERS
Irajp up all your
holiday wishes with
a merry gilt from
High gate. Choose

- from the most
complete luxury selec-
tion of fine spirit
gifts in. the area.
'These gilt packs
will be delivered
anywhere in the state.
Please order early/

Get-T&gethers . . -

A s always . . . . . . Highgate offers . . .
Lowest Possible Prices • Highest Quality • Best Selection

Highgate RumHighgate Deluxe
A fine 8C proof, 60- 40 blend
of 5, 6. 7 y«*ar o l d whiskies

• 3 "
Ten Crown Whiskey

80 proof-70 •'30 blend

t1

Highgate 'Scotch
Distilled & blended in Scotland
A full 86 proof - light .& mellow

1(10% Scotch Whiskey

•468 •CIS
V «t-

FAST FREE DELIVERY
PHONE: 274-2445

Imported hum the West indies
Light or gold - 80 proof

Your Choice

Right's GIN or VODKA
Fill Quarts

•O98
W 80 Proof

Old Cummins Bourbon
1.0 year old Kentucky Bourbon

Iff
full quart

CHARGE IT!!
Use your Connecticut Charge
Card, Diner's Card or Cart.©
Blanche... always welcome'

LIQUOR SHOP
1065 i a » St. (next to By Labowe's) I atertoM
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Fige ft-Towm Tines- (Wttertown. Conn.),, November.», 1867
RoUry Club

' 'Louis.. Pelletter addressed
members of the Watertown Rotary"
d u b on .."In A. Fire, Seconds
'Count," at the club's meeting
'last.. Wednesday at Armond's Res-
taurant.
- He stressed the need,.for a. ftre
escape^ plan. In everyone's 'home,
.and for each 'room to the 'house,
and the need of periodically prac-

•• tietng" the plan so thai those to
Hie Home would "react auto-,
matleally In case-'of fire.

David Walzer as program chair-
man , Introduced the speaker...

JOHN G. 0'

FUNERAL
'742 Main St.,

NEILL

HOME
Oakville

PHONE 274-3005 -

School Lunch Menu
through the courtesy of

MARCH'S
PHARMACY

.. ANITAJL. LAPIO. daughter of Mr, and Mrs. yito Lapio, . ,311"
Colonial St., Oakville, .lias been accepted into the Phi Gam-
ma Epsilon sorority at. Quinnipiac College, where she is a
freshman majoring in secretarial science. She is a- 1967
graduate of Watertown High School. . (Merideth' Photo).

Let Santa Clan .-
and His Helper

Visit your Children -
at your home...
"Take, your own.

photos off your children
with Santa & his Helper

References Furnished
PHONE

756-7500 754-8442

Aid Society To ..
Visit Hospital.

'The 'Ladies Aid .Society of the
Union Congregational Church will
go to "Fali-fleld,. Hills Hospital on
Monday, Dec. 4, to wrap Christ-
mas gilts. Members needing
transportation should contact
'Mrs. David Reding.

On, .Wednesday, Dec. 6, the .So-
ciety will hold its regular'meet-
..iog' at 2 •p.m. at the oli,ui*ch, with
Mrs., William Sullivan and Miss
Carolyn Shaw as 'hostesses.

A luncheon card party will be
held "Tuesday, Dec. 12,, at 1.2:30'
p.m. at -the' ..church, with Mrs,
'Fred. Dickinson . as chairman.
Reservations should be made by
calling' Mrs. David Roger.

Waterbury Tile & Marble Co.
.Specializing; in •.. ' . , •

* Ceramic: Tile .. . * Flagstone ' "• • _ * Marble

PHONE".
John Mantic

- . 758-2093
Robert Col I e m

758-9922

Mom. Dec. 4
Baked Ham,
ISweet 'Potatoes,
,Green tews,
Bread, and Butter,
Chocolate Cake,
Milk

Thurs. Dec. 7
Pizza, Tossed,
Salad, Gelatin
•with 'Topping,
Milk . .

mi.es . D e c 12
[Heat Ball Grinder
1 Sliced Carrots,
•Potato Chips,
Pineapple, Milk

Tues. Dec. 5
Hamburger .on Bun,
Catsup, French,
Fries, Green Peas,
Fruit Cup, Milk

Fri- Dec. 8
Roast .Beef,
.Mashed, pota-
toes, Corn,
Bread 'and. But-
ter, 'White Cake
with Frosting,
Milk .

Wed. Dec. 1.3
Frank on Roll,
Relish, Baked
Beans, Celery
Sticks, Fruit
Cup, Milk

Wed. Dec. 6
Chicken .Soup,
Grilled Cheese
Sandwich, Carrot
and Celery Sticks
Rom an Apple
Cake, Milk

Mon. Dec. n
Meat Loaf with
Brown, Gravy*
Fluffy Rice,
Green Beans,
Bread, and But-
ter, Nutmeg Cake
Milk

Thurs. Dec. 14
Christmas Dinner
Roast Turkey,
Gravy, Cranberry
Sc., Staffing,
Mashed Potatoes,
Peas, Bread and
Butter, Fresh Ap-
ple, Milk

Watertown Elementary
School Menus
December
1911

J. Black & sun, inc.
- SALES «, SERVICE

Water Pump*, WaMr Softeiiw*
Thamaitan Rd. Tel: 274-8853

. Water town, Conn.

To enjoy holiday stopping
. • at your convenience ,, •• •

i

CUP & SAVE
MARCH'S

PHARMACY
Francis R. Kami risky, Prop,

308 Main St. " Oakville

Free Prescription Delivery
274-2398

.von can tag now...
and eul later!

"•• SCOTCH PINE
DQl.'QLAS FIR

WHITE SPRITE

LeRoy W. Foote
Cor. 'Breakneck Hil l and

Watertown Roads
Middlebury• 758-2854

AUTHORIZED
, SERVICE DEALSR '

'" lav
Moto>Mow*r * Lawn-Boy

Tillonofi Cork
ttoffew Chain S«ws

6ol«n* TracMf t G«fdm Equipment

Chaw ' Sow »
SHOW* BIRO

ENGINES
Brims ft Sfrattm

'P*mr Product*

A CMwIt t t Lin* o( 10.(100
Port* ond Acc«s*Ofi«« Carried

far rtt« above equipment
Aim F«t Many 1MMV Malta*

WHITE'S
HIVES MOWER

SALES «t SERVICE
11,4 llftla Street. O»kvUle

ASK GAC
for a cash advance

Shopping with ready cash can help you cpmplete your
holiday preparations early . . . and getting the money
you need to do it may 'be a simple matter at. your GAC
office. You'll get prompt, personal service and convenient
monthly payments flitted to p u r budget. Stop in or call...
Get a cash advance from GAC for new clothing, home fur-
nishings, holiday travel....... or for any good reason.

LOANS IIP TO Stmm • TERMS (IP 1 0 ' » HMWTNS

NIC HUKE CQimMTHI

Fri . Dec. 15
Turkey Soup,
Peanut Butter
and Jelly Sand-
wich, Carrot and
Celery Sticks,
Peaches, Milk

Tues. Dec. 19
Hamburger on
Bun, Catsup,
French Fries,
Pickled Beets,,
Chocolate Pud-

, Milk

Men. Dec. i s
Spaghetti with
Heat Sauce and
Cheese,, Tossed
Salad, Italian
Bread and But-
ter, Mixed Fruit
Milk. f

Wei. Dec. m
Vegetable Soup,
'Tuna Salad Sand-
wich, Carrot .and
Celery Sticks,
Fruit Squares, '
Milk

Thurs. Dec. 21
Frank, on, Roll.,,
Relish, Potato
Chips, Green
Beans, Christ-
mas Cake,
Milk

-WATERBURY
20 E. Main Street : Phone 753-0148

" Room 32:4, Brown Building
A loan vl tlDO costs $1,1' when promptly iep,)id in
U cnmtcntiwc monthly installment! of :|9.T& tack

Tu.es. Jan. 2
Ravioli with Meat,
and. Sauce, Green
Beans, Rolls and
Butter, Fruit Cup
Milk '

Thurs. Jan. 4
Pigs In Blankets
(Hot Dogs) Baked
Beans, Carrot,
Sticks, Ginger-
bread with Ap-
plesauce Topping

for a
merrier
'Christmas...give •
LOFT'S CHOCOLATES...
available only in, this area, at
MARCH' $ PHARMACY',' Ook vi 11

Fri. Dec. 22
NO LUNCH

.Dec. 25 thru Jan. 1

VACATION

Wed. Jan. 3,
Tomato Soup,
Double Sandwich
Peanut 'Butter
and Jelly,
Ham and. Pickle
Celery Sticks,
Pineapple, Milk

Fri. Jan. 3
Oven Fried
Chicken,
Cranberry
Sauce, "Whipped
Potatoes, Peas,
Bread and But-
ter,, Cookies
Milk:

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Holiday
Brand Name

| | Headquarters^

-J & R -
% House of

Handsome
Gifts

This Christmas. . .
It's
ALL

TRACK
TALK!

EX IAN

MODEL'
PRESS

HANES

HOSIERY

with KAYNEE'S
Endura-Press Oxfords

-ARROW*

Asher
LEVI'S STA-PREST

Mvre are the In*#test tracks of the seastm — split

tracks that got "jrame*f" . . . in the smartest

colt tr i "i tmhin at i «« s v< > 11* i • * * *" i ~t T S * *i • it. . • I ml all

ir it h ft II ii ran I»•# •#/ n i »-i n in. n o tvriti kit • per ft trm-

mice! Full lnnlietl itxfttrd fat trie plus but ton-

tit nvn collar, box pleat, and long tails make the

case for purr traditional fashion. Hurry on

thnrn! He're anxitms tt* become yotir ""tracking

statitm".

BUSTEF
BROWN

Connecticut

Charge

Card

and
Bancardchek

Welcome

iatertown

Ray Lamy*®

SPORTSWEAR
699 Main Street

Don't forget

you can pul

any item on

lay-aw ay

"til Christmas'

274-6066

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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minutes between 8:35 and 8:45.
WaMrtown majorettes will enter-
tain until 8:55 and Woodbury and
Southbury are matched up from
945 to 9:15.
.. At the conclusion of this match, -
the DerKnox Sportsmanship Tro-
phy will be presented by Delmar
Knox to' the toy demonstrating
outstanding ability and sports-

' manship during the Jamboree*
"Ttie "winner Is ' selected "by
coaches and. officials.

In the final match of the evening,
Wafertown will take on Washing-
ton from 9:25 to 9:35.

Immediately after the jamboree,
refreshments will be served to
'the cafeteria (or the participating
teams, cheerleaders, band mem-
bers and majorettes.

QKL SCOUTS in-Waiertown,,, Oakville and Itethlenein w e
preparing for the an'nual Yule Log Hunt which i s scheduled
far Saturday, Dec:, g. from t'0:» a.«i. to i z Ptoom at_*he
Crestbrooh country Club. All age groups are •participating, •
with Brownies malting the 'trail markers, Juniors decorating
the logs and the Seniors 'taking charge of laying trails.
The'Cadette Troops will .start • ttie lire and lead songs and
cawls after 'the- logs have been- found. Above, girls from
Junior Troop 4097 are shown decorating the Yule Logs.
They are, left to -right: Kip Slavin, Leigh Beccia, Jane
Boak and Cindy Speer. In case of -rain or snow, the hunt
will be held Dec. 9. '

4th Annual Hoop Jamboree
Wednesday At High School

The Fourth Annual Basketball
Jamboree, sponsored, by the
Watertown High School Athletic
Association, will be held Wed-
nesday, Dec. 6, at the high school
gymnasium,, with Southbury,
W a s hi n g t o n, Woodbury and:

Walter H. Hart,
Inc. ' -

ft INSURANCB
Stooe 1*78

• 274^887 •

I I C WOODWORKING
" COMPANY

Custora-M
Kitchen Cabinets

' Bathroom Vanities
Furniture . ' '. Bookcases

John C. Cook, Prof'.
• GOSHEH ROAD

RFD 2, L itch field, Conn.
- 274-2376
567-0096

Vfatertown Highs taking part.
Opening exercises will begin, at

6:50 p.m., with, 'the Watertown
High band and cheerleaders lead-
Ing a. salute to' the flag and 'the
Star Spangled 'Banner. Director
of AthleU.es 'Donald F. Borgnlne
will give 'the welcoming address,'
and corsages will be presented
to visiting cheerleaders by the
local cheerleaders. -

The first 'two • teams will begin,
their 'warmup. period -at 7 p.m#f

with, the first match, between
Washington and. Woodbury, slated
.for 7:10 to'. 7:20'. Soutfabury and
Watertown tangle from 7:30 to'
7:40.,, after which there will be 10
minutes of. entertainment by 'the
band. ' . '•

From 7:50 to' 8 p.m., Watertown
will be matched, with Woodbury,
to' be followed by more selections
'by the 'band, and the Introduction
and "award presentation to .guests
of " honor - by Mr. - Borgnine.
Coaches and officials also 'will
be introduced at this; lime.

Washington and Southbury pro-
vide the^opposition for the 10-

The Artist's Workshop
111 toodrtif! Ave. • Watertown,

... OPENING EXHIBITION'
Sunday, Dec. 3rd.. * . ^ 2-6 P.M.

. Refreshments

Classes im: Sculpture, Painting,
Drawing and other Craft* ' -

Some Scholarships ' . 274-8046

Elegant dining in a
charming atmosphere...

Make . a date to ' join „
us for lunch, dinner or
cocktails. soon.... .We
have an,'exciting menu,..,.,
dinner pusic by Harold
LaChapelle ... <dancing
Thursday. Friday and
Saturday.

ARMONDS RESTAURANT
Straits Tmpifct Wattrttwi

768-2W1
..... XmKbQ9ts: Robert and Armand D'Agostino ̂

First newsreel showed arrival
of delegates to a, French nation-
al photographers' convention to
1895.

World's first movie theater
opened. December 28,. 1895, In
Paris, France, with 33 custo-
mers.

. A wise woman makes her hus-
band feel like president when he's :

only ctiai.rin.an of the entertain-
ment committee.

LOUIS A, LAUDATE
Electrical Oil Burner*

Sal* », S e r v i c • & R • p a i r s
In Stack .

Motors, Pumps,. C°*i«ol»<
Ha lay*,, Tron*form«r», Etc.
14 'Rockdail* Av«.,'OdkvilU

- 274.3471 •

7,5 HILLCRE5T AVENUE
Wadding Invitations
Programs * Faefory Form*

Phon* 274-2066 -

THE
BASKET

BARN •
• 139 Grove St..

Thorn as ton
Gifts im
Basketry
Until Christmas:
Open "til 9 p.m.
Tues. thru Friday

she'll love
this under
the tree...

feaUiei-light...
toasts'' warm..-
washable blend
of 80% Amel,
m% 'nylon....
piped collar
and cnfEs...
turquoise, navy,
sapphire,, orange

, or moss green...

duster id to 18 $11 Wl
duster % to 44 13.00
full length robe..... 15.00

Gift Certificates
available..,,..

Free gift wrapping,
- ' of course!

,#«t /r»0»cf/y

davidson's
Watertown, — Thomaston — -Litchfield

HOWTO
REALLY SEND

YOUR
CHmSTMAS

MALE
Choose a gift he can wear
from R A Y ' S . . .

A luge selection for
any man on, your list...

WINGS SHIRTS
quality, fashion & fit..

also Van Heusen Shirts It Sweaters

Gills k Ladies
* Jeans

• Coiduoys '
• Denims

* l u e s , B.V.D., Fruit of'the Loom,
& Health Knit Underwear .. '

* Full line of Levi Dungarees
and Casuals '

* Turtleneck Sweaters
* Pea Coats
* Men's & Boys Shies,, Boots

and *ork Shoes m

Everything for the man on
your list

* Hunting Jackets,
Vests ti Pants

* Thermal Underwear
* Footwear
* 'Rainwear'
* Winter Wear

RAY'S Army-Navy STORE
619 lain St. Wateitctwi, 274-3278
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i & WIN OVER $500 IN FREE GIFTS
All you have to due is fill in the coupons below & deposit them

in each off the stores named. Drawings will be on Dec. 6th.
Shop at your hometown merchants and win tree gills in the

BIG HOLIDAY GIVE-AWAY!

I
I
i

Carvel Ice Cream Store
• Straits Turnpike, Water town,

$10 GIFT CERTIFICATE
for Carvel Ice Cream

5

Name
Address

Ray's Army - Navy Store
619 Ma in St., Water town

| TIMEX WATCH

i

§f Davidson's Dress Shop
703 Main St.. Watertown

$15-00
GIFT CERTIFICATE

Name
Address

I

1 & R Sportswear
699 Main St., Watertown.

„ $32.00
« SPORT JACKET

1

Name—

Address

Name
Address.

3
Watertown Warehouse

Outlet
686 Main St., Watertown

$10 GIFT CERTIFICATE
Name —

Address

Emil's Jeweler's
709 Main St., Watertown

BRITISH STERLING
GIFT SET

I
if

Watertown Building
Supply Co.

56 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

SUNBEAM IRON
"Vista" Steam & Dry

I
1

Post Office
Drug Store

55 DeForest St., Water to we,

BROWNIE FIESTA
CAMERA OUTFIT

Name,,..,

Address

3
I

Hy La bonne & Sons
Market

1067 Main St., Watertown f

$10 GIFT CERTIFICATE

$
$

George Brothers
Super Market

179 Sunny side Ave., Oak vi lie

$10 WORTH off FOOD
Name—
Address

I
I

James S. Hosking
Nursery

96 Porter St., Watertown,

ELECTRIC WARMER
for rolls & bread

Pik-Kwik Stores
Main St. Waiertown.

$10.00
GIFT CERTIFICATE

'Name
Add res s

lily's Hardware
607 Main St., Watertown

$10.00
GIFT CERTIFICATE i

Plenty of
Convenient Parking

Right Downtown

Name
Address.

8
Quigley's Inc.

465 Main St., Watertown

SKI APPAREL
Name.
Address

YOU CAN BE A WINNER WHEN YOU SHOP IN
TOWN! NOTHING TO BUY...PLENTY TO WIN!
WATCH FOR OUR NEXT HOLIDAY GIVE-AWAY!

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Chules DeUaey 758-9842 •aiilyn Beldea 758-2060

"\

MIDULEBURY'S K-9 PATROL paid off recently when 'Officer" James Slue-pant's, dog. Saber.,
helped locate' an intruder hidden in the Steiimiler Archery Co. building on Route 188. Of- .
fir era, found'the rear door of the building open and on checking, Saber located Wallace
Hitchcock, of Wood St., Waterbury. hidden in a. closet in an area .which might have-been . '
overlooked by 'the officers. Hitchcock since has been bound over to Superior Court. Pictured
at the rear of the Stemmler building are, left to right, Officer Urank Calabrese. Officer
Shepard'and Saber and Officer Luther France.. : • ' <Pickener Photo)

party to 'be held on 'December 20 th.
Mr. and Mrs. Minor, of Yale Ave.t
were appointed to 'the arrange-
ments committee tor 'the party
.along 'Witt D. P. Castaldo and
Oscar Kruse. The next. meeting
of the club will be held on Wed-
nesday, December 6ftu At that
meeting Barbara. Messenger will.
show slides on the Tournament
of Roses .Parade held in' Pasa-
dena, California. All members
who .. wish to attend the Club
Christmas. Party should- •• be
present at the next meeting' to'
select, 'their choice of dinners.

RICHARDSON DRIVE has been widened and paved as one
of the 'many projects of the Middlebuiy Highway Department.
Above are members of the department as they laid a coat- -
ing; of asphalt on the road. Residents have expressed
pleasure over the completion of the project. -

tor Ross; Jewlery, $1.00 and un-
der, Mrs. Albert Blckley, Mrs.
Chester Lawrence, ...Mrs, Glen
Murray, Mrs. Kenneth Neale,
Susan Lawrence and Jean Char-
bonneau; Grab Bag, Jane Trow-
brldge, and Eunice Cooke; Candy,
Gloria and Donna Palladino.

"* Foote Addresses Senior
Citizens On Conservation
At 'the last meeting of the Re-

tired Peoples Club LeRoy W.
Foote, of the Middlebury Conser- '
vation Commission was guest
.speaker and addressed the 'group
-on conservation In Middlebury.
He 'noted 'that a vast amount of
conservation work .is .being pro-
moted through the federal and
state governments,, and through
the efforts of many commissions,
committees, societies and clubs.

Middlebury is beautiful, he said, -
'because those who live there have
kept it so and every effort is being "
made to keep its'beauty from 'being
destroyed.

More than 70' towns in the state ..
have recognized the need to' pro-
tect their natual resources. Mid-
dlebury's commission was estab-

lished in 1,966.-.One of the" many
projects they have encountered,
'is compiling information relative
to the use of Lake Quassapaug for
a hearing on its use as a state
park. .. ' :

Mr. Foote said that interested,
•townspeople are needed, to work.
with this commission. 'The work
would entail research of town
records, historic sites, old roads,
boundaries map work, photog-.
raphy of historic sites and other

' tasks.' Anyone wishing to help.,
should contact Mr. Foote or other
members of the commission, •

After Mr. Foote addressed 'the
group, Irving Whittaker,, Presl-.
dent, thanked him, and the club
went on to regular business. Plans
were 'discussed lor a. Christmas

St. Gecrige's
Christmas Bazaar
'This Saturday.

St., Georges Guild, of Middle-
bury, will sponsor a Christmas
Bazaar' . on, Saturday, Dec. 2,
starting at 10 a.m. "There will 'be
many unusual and useful items
for sale.

•Co-chairmen, 'are Miss Evelyn
Mitchell" and Mrs. Paul Pallldino.
Those working on projects are 'as
follows: Fancy Work, Mrs.
Chauncy Ford,, Miss Rosalind,
Baxter, and Mrs. Ethel Snyder;
Aprons, Mrs. Franklin Foss.and
Mrs. Roland Harper; Candles,
.Mrs. Charles Ashborn and Mrs.
Charles Chamberlain; - Baked
Goods,, Mrs. Frederick Trow-
bridge, and Mrs. Francis Stowell,
Decorations, Mrs. Ralph Gilnack,

, M,rs., Donald Wise and. Mrs. Tic-

Joseph
Ambrozaitis

CUSTOM,
KITCHENS
M1LLWORK

Planned - Initalled
FREE ESTIMATES

A,Itenng & Remod• I,ing,
- ' Servi co

Q LHI I i ty W o rk m o n i h i.p
Written Guarantee

758-2545

-RESTAURANT.
Catering Service

* Lobsters * Steaks * Chops
Complete Italian Menu . -

DISTINCTIVE CATERING
V . '• Weddings • Banquets
•*- * Stags * Parties

" Here or Anywhere

Full Liquor Permit
Ample Parking

" Wishing our Customers , . ... Happy Holidays!
• " - - Middlebury Road

(near Four Corners) . -
Middlebury . " ' ' 758-2094

Get ready for the
holidays now . . .

Be sire your clothes
get t ie best cue

PERSONALIZED -
PROFESSIONAL

DRY CLEANING

MAGIC
CLEANERS

3 convenient locations
1636 Baldwin St..' ' Ysiddlflsiry Ed.

WatPirtmiy - •'1«i'itft»-Mi.ry
46 Prospect St.
Union City ., •

Make an appointment now.

PICKENER STUDIOS
23 Yule A w . Middlebury '758-1156

1 Weddings '*' Portraits * Photo Copying * Christmas Card»

SERVICE
Ait FORMS OF INSURANCE

• WHY NOT
DROP IN TODAY! .

• FIND' OUT. HOW: LITTLE
OUE BETTERIINSURANCE '

.. . WILL COST
POUR CORNERS , . • MIDDLEBURY

WALLACE CLARK - 758-2456

HEALTH - WAYS
Dr. Bernard F. Oencke
Chkopractic Physician

LAW OF GRAVITY — TOO
DEFY IT EVERY,DAY

H you were to Ignore custom
and go through life walking
on "all fours/* you, would more
than likely be socially ostra-
cized. 'However,, man's deci-
sion to assume an upright posi-
tion has created certain health
problems.

Erect posture, as adopted by
the human race, challenges
gravity and requires constant
muscular ' coordination in
order to maintain body balance
Any deficiency in body control,
such as slumping'or slouching,
causes undue strain on the
spine. 'When, the latter is dam-
aged, function of the entire
human organism Is retarded,
because, the spinal column is
the center of1 the nervous sys-
tem..

Mental, and physical'.' pres-
sures," alike, place a bur den on
the 'body, contribute to loss of
health and deterioration of
'body tissues. 'Therefore, man
must, learn to gauge Ms mental
processes just, as he paces his
muscular' activities.

A wise rule to follow is to
indulge In all things In mod-
eration. This Includes eating.
When surplus fat collects, it,
too, plays Into the hands of
gravity. And an, additional,
strain is Imposed upon the
spine. ".

A feeling of well-being Is
not, conclusive assurance that
your stale of health is not, in.
Jeopardy. 'Therefore, your
doctor - of chiropractic sug-
gests that you, have the condi-
tion of your nerve .functions
checked as regular1 intervals.

Advt
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Water-town High School Princi-

pal Summer A. Llbbey Is a. dele-
gate to' the 82nd .Annual Meeting
of the New England Association

of C o l l e g e s and Secondary
•Schools, to' be held Friday, 'Dec.
8, at; the Statler Hilton Hotel In
Boston.

THE MIDDLEBURY VOLUNTEER Fire Department hosted the New Haven County Fire
Chiefs' Emergency Plan, meeting a t the Town Hall last week. First Selectman William Cal-
abrese, standing, i s shown as 'he welcomed the large group oi fire' officials to Middlebury.

(Pickener Photo)

Regional School
Study Committee
M a y Be ••Formed

A Temporary Regional School
Study Committee is in the process
of being formed in Middlebury to

' study high school needs;.
The procedure requires. a re -

quest to the Bo ad of Selectmen
to' call a town, meeting to' vote' on
the proposition. Upon a favorable
vote, 'the Town Meeting'then would
name five members to represent
the town,, two of whom would by.
law be from, the Board of Edu-
cation.

'If the TRSSC reports favor-
ably and the State Board of Educa-
tion approves, then the voters in
Middlebury and Southbury, 'the
other town involved, would vote In
referendum on the proposal. Both
towns are similar In population.
The Middlebury Board of Educa-
tion, which recently voted uani-
mously to favor of the study com-
mittee, is hoping that the outcome
will be a solution to the town's
high school needs.

Pecan Sale
'The Women's Council of the

First 'Congregational, Church Is
taking orders for fresh shelled
pecans, by the- .pound, for holi-
day baking. "Those interested
should call Mrs. Classen Perk-
Ins., 274-2986, or Mrs. Hoyden
.Alexander, 274-181.8.

SUBURBAN
MIDDLEBURY

WANTED
More

Homes To Sell
Also Building Lots &

Acreage
III you are considering
selling, Call this active
agency today. No obliga-
tion on your part to have
us give you a free ap-
praisal of the currant
market value of your prop-
erty.

HEARTHSTONE
AGENCY

juf Comtn MlddUbury
CALL

WALLACE CLARK
738-2456

Mr. Richard J. Co.taldo
758-9294

Mr. & Mr.. C.W. MelUt*
758-9325

Mr*. Leon a Fosi
751-9441

Rehearsals Slated "

The Middlebury Minstrel Group
'will, rehearse Tuesday, Dec. 5,
and Tuesday, Dec. 12,, at "1:30 p.m..
at 'the Middlebury Town Hall. The

rehearsals are for the Caroieers
who are planning tor a carol sing-
Ing group to tour the town on De-

. cember 17. Participation by any-
one Interested Is invited.

m

•

i f DELANEY'S
-<^0^ ••••• ^^^mmmmmmmmmmmmm

SANDWICH SHOP
* 25 KINDS OF SANDWICHES!

* MANY DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS

* EXCELLENT FOOD

Stop in at Red's '-.. '̂-^_.
"Town Hall"... r 1 ^
itfs the friendliest ^'M*".
spot in town... relax and
enjoa a good cup of coffee
or a complete meal...

Open. Mon. thru Sal. - S AN tt*5 Fit

DELANEY'S SANDWICH SHOP
4 Comers. Middle bury

758-9842

k

THINK ABOUT IT!
Ani you'll agree to buy your favorite

Qwnlitf Products from
WATTS ELECTRIC!

SOLID-STATE STEREO
WIT-H SOLID STATE AWIiPl IFI'EIR FM AIM STEREO FM HA I Hi)

DESIGNER COMPACT CONSOLE

CfllORTV
BIG NEW 23:7 SQ. IN . PICTURE

$539"

So flim and trim
it fits almost anywhere'

Th« SHELBY • X4214W
D'istiIIcl.ivs Conlitnporaty
styled compact console in
genuine oil finished Walnut
veneers and select hardwood
solids. 6" Ova.) twin-cone
speaker.

The ECKHART . Y920W
Solid State Amplifier with-outslanding Peak Music
Power, plus Solid State IF Ml AM " '_,
Stereo. FM Radio Center Lift lid V
with record storage. 31995

ZENITH 19 ' SUPER SCREEN
OI AC

PORTABLE TV
e\/\

Featuring
an all-new
full rectangular
184 sq. in. screen! C h a r irr I in in g t a r I y A, rn e r i

can 'SI'vI'f* catoioen in
ge n u i n e )» A p le ye n e e r s
and' select hardwo"" 4

solids

S 279"

HANDCRAFTED
Greater

dependability!
Fewer service

problems!

Tn^ *KELAND • Y201.4
New, elegant two tone rectangular
cabinet. 20.000 volts oI pmef.ure power
"Perma-Sef VIHF line tuning. Colors1:
Charcoal Brawn with Beige, or Beige
with White..

Sli'iiS149

Fil /Ali TABLE RADIO
The SANDMAN • Model X31C.
Contemporary styling.. Zenith FM
tuner. 6" oval speaker. Automatic
bass boost cure'unit.. Cabinet in
choice ol 3 decorator color com-
binations.

only
Caiitril
FHcisiM Wamlar
finning

l39's

Ample Free Parking
Guaranteed Service
Free Delivery

See our complete line of
outstanding gifts

Personal gift wrapping
our specialty

so. o i Rte. 6 A o n Straits Tpk.e, Mid die bury
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THREE M1DDLEBIRV CLERGYMEN participated in an
Ecumenical Thanksgiving Eve service last week at the
Westover School Auditorium. Hundreds of residents attend
ed. the impressive and amoving service. Pictured, left to
light, are'the Rev. John G. Fanning, the Rev. Charles P.
Luckey"and the Rev. Victor 'S. Ross. Jesse F. ..Davis di-
rected the choir and Norman D. Hovey was organist.

(Pickener Photo)

'AMD MRS. WALTER H. PICKENER have "opened a photography studio at 23 Yale Ave.,
Middlebury, for all kinds of photography work, including weddings, studio si ttings, photo
copying, social events, in black' and white or color, as well as Christmas cards. They have
'40 yean of experience in 'the field. Mr. Pick en er also is serving as photographer for'the
ilidiidl.eliu.ry section erf Town Times. Further information can he obtained by calling 758-1156-

BLUE RIBBON OIL CO.
" Middlebury Rd\, Middlebury

CITIES SERVICE DISTRIBUTOR
and fuel

Burner Service

758-2412

- Men's Club

The Watertown Methodist Men's
Club will meet Wednesday, Dec.
6, at. Fellowship Hall. There will
be a. ham supper at 6:30 p.m.,
followed by the program, far the
evening, a ''''Festival, of Movies/'
under 'the direction of Francis
Markham. President Sterling
Goodwin has announced 'that a.
business meeting will follow the
program. Simon Wilds and Floyd
Barlow head, the supper commit- -
tee.

Alexander ' Hamilton . argued
against, an amendment to the Con-
stitution providing for freedom of
the press.

TEEN DANCE
with

"Yesferfty's Children
Town Hall, Middlebury

Saturday, Dec. 2nd!

131 -11:30 P.M.
Ages IS - 20

Admission: $1.75

Sponsored by:
,1 fiddle bury Organ ized

\tmih Association

I .,

Middlebury Radio & Television Presents. . .
Call' * .

foi,

a

convenient

evening

appointment

Remember.

Service

what we

Bell"

Color TV

' ' The Stockholm • Model Y910W
Distinctive Danish Modern style cabinet

Color
Televisions

Start at

So slim and trim
itiits almost anywhere?

Th« SHELBY • X.4214W
Olst I n ct I w • C o nt • m p o r a r y
Styled compact console in
genuine oil finished Walnut
Veneer* and select hardwood
• ol id*. 6" Oval twin-con*
(peaher.

& up.

Ml II I

Distinctive iDanish Modern styled "Ito-bor" cabinet: with •
Scandu styled base. In genuine hand rubbed Walnut
vemen and select, hardwood solids, AH New Zenith AFC
'—Automatic fine-tuning Control. Two 9" oval twin-cone
speakers and one » » speaker. VHF Spotlite ' •
Panel and UHF Slide Rule Dial

Complete Antenna Service
State Licensed Technician

JADIftJk TELEVISION
43Colley St., Waterbory

" » ' i . * " * " » * ».".«•*->•»-.%• i.„•> xjL'trt-xv v r v « " * * * • * * * • * " • • . » : " »
755-9339 and Watertown wrens.

Open Tues & Thurs. til. 9 PHI.
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Grange Meeting
Friday Evening

Watertown Grange will meet
- Friday, Dec. 1, at 8 p.m. 1st
Masonic Hall, 175 Main St., with
Master Fearley Tfeylor presid-
ing. Members are to bring items
for a Country Store.

The program will be Centen-
nial Revue, 'and It will be ex-
change officers night. Members
are to bring their gifts for pa-
tients at Falrfield Hills Hospital,
wrapped and marked for a man or
woman.

Eleven members of the Grange
attended the national meeting' in
Syracuse, N.Y., Nov. 18, and took
the seventh 'degree.

The refreshment committee- for
the month consists of Mr', and
Mrs. Eugene Garrison, Mr. 'and

Mrs. Sterling 'Goodwin,, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Elwood, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Thibault. For this
meeting, members are to bring
sandwiches.

Pmgpui
The Watefbury YWCA Is offer-

Ing a new swim, gym, arts and
crafts program for 8 to 12 year-
old daughters of' members In, Wa-
tertown, Qakvtile and Middle-
bury. The Saturday morning ses-
sions will 'be held from 10 to Noon
•at 'the YMCA on Prospect St.,
Water bury, starting Saturday,
Bee. 2. Further information is
available from. Mrs. Robert Hor-
ton, 274-1792.

Massachusetts has nearly 200'
shoe factories, with total employ-
ment of more than 35,000'.

HENRY J. BOUCHER, left, of 122 Csmdee Hill Rd., was among six Air Force ROTC Ca-
dets at St. Michael's College, Winooski, Vt., who recently were inducted into the Arnold Air
Society, national military honor society for Air Force ROTC- during ceremonies at the col-
lege. Major General Reginal Cram, center, Vermont adjutant general, officiated. The Society
was founded in 1947 in honor of General "Hap" Arnold, commander'of the' Army Air Forces
during World War 11. Others pictured, left to' right, are: 'George Archambault, Gainesville,
Fla, Michael T. Foley, Stamford, Conn; Paul T. Lewinski, Schenectady, N.Y.; Robert D.
Limoges, Lew is ton, Me.; and John P. Ferraris, Stamford. Conn.

STEVENS-STETSON

. Mr. and, Mrs. Hervey E. Stet-
son, Dallas, 'Tex., formerly of
Watertovra and, Oakvllle, have an-
nounced .the engagement of their
daughter, Phyllis Ann, to Joseph
Paul .Stevens, Jr . , .son of Mr.
'and, Mrs. Joseph P. -Stevens, of
Dallas,.
-Miss Stetson is a, graduate of

Newlngtoo High School, and, at-
tended Mount Ida Junior College,
Newton C ntre, Mass., and the
Executive Secretarial School,
Dallas. .She is employed 'as a.

secretary with Blue Cross-Blue
Shield, 'Of Texas. Mr. Stevens Is
a graduate .of North, Texas State
University, Denton, Tex., 'and Is
associated 'with the Lone Star
Company,, of Dallas.

An April wedding is planned.
" Miss Stetson's grandparents

'are Mr. and. Mrs. Fernando' J.
LeMay, of Watertown, and Mrs.
Harold M. Seymour, of Oakville,
'and the late Harold E. Stetson,
of Watertown.

.Good manners are made up of
small sacrifices.

Grandmothers' Club
'On Friday, December 8,, at

12:30' p.m. at the YWCA on Pros-.
pect St., Waterbury, the Middle-
bury Grandmothers* Club will
meet for " a luncheon,. Christmas
music will be supplied by the
.Bell Choir of the First Baptist
Church,, under the direction of
Mrs. Jeanette Brown." After the
luncheon there will, be a tour of
the new building'. Reservations
for the luncheon may be made by
calling' Mrs. 'Leslie Noakes, 758-
9861, or Mrs. LeRoy Foote, 758-
2854, in Middlebury.

•Introducing - . -
* Country Clothes
- for youths .& juniors
* Infants, girls & 'boys
* The Lilly Pulitzer

Col.lecti.on

-the beesmest, inc.
ben sherman hill rtL woodbury,conn.06798

Get yew wardrobe ready
for the holidays, now!!
You'll be busy enough
in the season ahead.,,

EXPERT DRY CLEANING
Take advantage of our pick iv> & delivery -
service 'and our convenient locations

PERRYS-FLANAGANS
Route CA Middlebury CleiDHS W 6 3 M a i n S l- » a t e r t o w I 1

758-2244 214-4541,

Attention! Santa says:
Here's your hometown merchant's

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
TIMETABLE

OPEN EVENINGS!!
Friday, December 1st ^ Thursday, December 14th
Thursday, December 7th Friday, December 15th
Friday, Decmber 8th - Mon. thru Fri., Dec. 18 t i n 22nd

K

Plenty of
convenient
parking I

Shop in Watertown
for convenience,

gift values &
* * hornet ow n courtesy

Brought to you % Water town's Downtown Merchants:

Quigley's Inc.
465 Maim St.

Emil's Jewelers
709 Main St. Watertown TOWfi CflHIferQ.SIlOp

J&i Sportswear
639 Main St. Watertown

Ray's Army-Navy Store
619 Main St. K&teitowi,

Davidson's Dress Shop
703 Main St. Katertown

. ^ . 69¥MaiiiSt.

Watertown Warehouse Outlet 'iimum
686 Malm St. - *aterto*n

Bergantino's Music City
. 681 Maim St. * f atcitown
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HENRY ROBERT DATELLE-the former Elizabeth
Loomis, was married to the son of Mrs. Joseph Datelle,
and the late Joseph Datelle, 87 Avon Ave., Waterfoury,
Saturday, .Nov. IS, In St. Gabriel's Church, Windsor. She
is the 'daughter of Mrs. Henry S. Loomis and the late Henry
Loomis, 1 Remington Rd., Windsor. Following a wedding
trip to Puerto Rico anil.'the Virgin Islands^ the couple are
residing in Mattapan, Mass. • • " (Planet Photo)

application on file .more tally ap-
pears, it Is ORDERED* That said
application be heard and deter-
mined at the Probate Office, In
Watertown, in. said district, oo the
4th day of December, A.D. 1967,
.at; 4:1 S o'clock 'In. the afternoon,
and that public notice be given
of the pendency of said application
and fine time and place of hear-
ing thereon, 'by publishing a copy
of this order once in some news-
paper having a circulation In said
District;;, at least 4 days before
said, time1" assigned, and return
•make to this court.

.Joseph M. Navln, Judge.
. -TT 11-30-OT

CLASSIFIED

..FOR RENT: Oakville, 3
rooms, hoi water, lights, re-
frigerator and breakfast set.
Ideal 'for couple. Second,
floor." 274-8544.

ODD JOBS', residential chim-
" neys cleaned,. Call 274-3527*

WANTED "TO "RENT: Storage
space for 16-foot -boat, for
winter '-months. ' Call, 274-
6253.

Five Confirmed
At All Saints
Episcopal Church

Order of Holy Confirmation,
was performed at All Saints Epis-
copal Church Sunday, Nov. 26, by
the Bight Reverend j . Warren,
Hutchlns, Suffregan Bishop of the
Diocese of Connecticut.

Those confirmed were 'Philip
Lawrence Andrew,, jr., "Steven
Louis Fisher;, Brian Man Whlt-
tlesey, Robert Nelson Wills and
Lorraine .Ann Risley.
.. Immediately following the serv- '
ice a reception was 'held in the.
parish 'hall for the Bishop and the .
confirm ands. The Young People's
Fellowship, with Miss Mimi
Burke as chairman, was In charge
of arrangements.

IONIS, late of Watertown, in said
district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown hath limit-
ed and allowed three months from
date hereof, for the creditors of
said Estate to exhibit their claims '
for settlement,. 'Those who neglect -
to present their accounts, prop-
erly attested, within said time,
will be debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted to said Estate
are requested to make immed-
iate payment to Albert J, Vail-
ionis, Administrator, 52 .Burton
St..,, Watertown, Conn,. " -

Per Order of Court,
ATTEST: • ' "
Joseph, M. Navin, Judge.

TT "11-30-67

District 'Q« Watertown ss,' Pro-
bate Court, November 27,1967.

Estate of GEORGE J. YAH,-

District of Watertown ss,, Pro-
bate Court,, November 28, 1967.
. ESTATE OF ANTONIA MAN-
CINI, _ aka, late of Watertown,,
in said District, deceased.

Qpon the application of the Ad-
ministratrix on said Estate,
.praying that: she be authorized
--to sell and convey real' estate
belonging to said Estate, as per

EMERY I Hit NC YOU NEED TO ...

GO FORMAL
ot'ImMmim's
Formal Shop

From tux to tie . . . get fashion fre«kme»»
from our owm stock . , . over 2,000 suits
available at. all times
. Imbimbo's Formal Shop
' • -20 Union St. - Vfaterbury - 753-8896 • . "~

Finest cleaning ~ Puritan Dry Cleaners' - '754-2955,

L

OIL HEAT IS SAFE
OIL HEAT IS CLEAN

OIL HEAT IS
ECONOMICAL

- WESSON
Carefree Meat
'Keeps"' it that way'

Phone 756-7041 Anytime
BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING

REWEAVING: Moth boles
and bums invisibly rewoven
or mended. Davidson's, 274-
2222. :

EME. JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK
REPAIRING - -Guaiuteed
Workmanship.

SEWING MACHINE repairs on
Nee chi, -Riccar, Nelco, Sin-
ger. White,- phafft. Viking,
Morse and all foreign brands.
Free pick up .and delivery.
Call 755-1420.
Just" • arrived at Chintz "M"
Prints of Newtown, an enor-
mous, number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings... South Main St. (Rt.
25) Newtown. Conn. Store
will be closed 'Friday and
Saturday, .June .9 and io. "

BABY SITTING wanted by ex-
perienced -senior high, school,
girl. Call' .274-4143 after 4
p.m.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
..One'- of the most completely
equipped ' Paint and- Body
Shops in.Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment and. Balancing.
141 Meriden Rd., Waterbury.

JL T "

•• FOB RENT:"Sanders(>Slish-
ers. Power Tools,' chain
Saws, Ladders, . Plumbing;
Tools, 101 rental, tools for
home'- owners.

Watertown Building supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

'GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, Warm Air and
Alt Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbury
T«l. 628-4111.

'CAtiFENTGB AND1

WORK, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate,, Tel.
274-8391.•

FOR YOIR BEST BU¥S in
carpeting:, see " our- large
stock, of Mill -Ends and Rem-
nants from America's Best
Known' Carpet Mills. -Sayings
•from 1/4"to 1/3-. Many 'large
enough for wall-to-wall in-
stall attion. HOUSATONIC
'VAlXEY RUG SHOP, Corn-
wall Bridge, Conn. Tel. 203- .
672-6134,- :" '

Holiday Magic
from Jose's

PERMANENT
WAVE

Brock "Beauty
Time" - Dec. 4-9

only

"Mom., - Tues. - Wed. - Special

SHAMPOO
SET & CUT 400

Watertown Plaza Only

Jose's House of Charm
tateitiwi Plaza . »

Iain St. " ftatertown ' 214-5421

Shopping for a
Convertible??

Why not get the finest!
•A Castro Convertible! Castro
leadership in engineering and
design mean superior per-
formanee9 lasting quality!

A beautiful sofa.'.. A most comfortable bed

^ * f i H ^ <• >*̂ "

"Quincy" 'CaslraiiiMil, full-size conwrtibli has
charming Colonial lines, Urethane back, arms and
» a t cushions. Converts to sleep 2 on a separate
Castro-Pedic innerspri ng mattress. Skirted b«se.

Order Now' For Christmas Delivery!
• CwitilMf Ttmw • i t Dfin iPqmmit * ip tt a Ytars f Pay

COLONIAL PLAZA
Hows: Map - Fri 18 AM U S PM - Saiwiays I f 11 ft I 'Pi'
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LOIS VIRGINIA DIET?
Mr. and Mrs. George-Dietz, Jr., North field Rd. entertained
at a buffet dinner party recently, and announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Lois Virginia to Bruce Fen ton
Canmichael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carmichael, Wal-
nut Si., Watertown. Lois is a. Junior student .ml Lycoming
College, Williamsport, Penn. majoring in Bio log)' and Ele-
mentary education. Bruce is a fourth .year student in the -
School of Architecture at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute,

- Troy, N.Y. Grandparents are: Mr. and Mrs/" Raymond J. '
- Black. Mrs. John Porzenheim of 'Watertown, Mr. and Mrs.

George Dietz, ' Woodbury and Mrs. David Carmichael,
Waterlmii'iy. . .

Kuegler Heads Fund Drive
For Retarded Children

Karl P. Kuegler, of Trelane
Road, has been appointed Chair-
man of the Watertown Area Com-
mittee for the 1967 fund drive of
the Waterbury Association: tor
Retarded^, Children.

Announcement of the appoint- .
ment vas made by Raymond L.
Bozzute, general chairman of
the annual WARC financial ap-
peal. He said that, all fund rais-
ing activities In behalf'of the re -^
larded. In the Watertown area will
be under the supervision of Mr.
Kuegler.

Mr. Kuegler, who Is president
of the Kuegler Electric Co., Is a
member of the International As-
sociation, of Electric Inspectors,

. a non-commissioned officer in
'the Connecticut National,' Guard,
and a, member of the Watertown
'Volunteer Fire Department. He
'and, Mrs. Kuegler are the parents
of a son,,and daughter.

s Programs and.services of the
Waiertaury Association, for Re-
tarded Children are open to' re-
tarded children and adults from
Watertown. Several Watertown
children are enrolled to. the
WARC Day Care Center at Roose-
velt School,, near the town line;
others attend the Vocational

.. TELEPHONE
ANSWERTNG SERVICE

hl

g Center and .Sheltered
Workshop at Craft High School.
Still more local residents take
part in, the recreational, and ac-
tivities programs of the associa-
tion. "Another WARC service,, the
Comprehensive Diagnostic Clinic
for the Mentally Retarded, is di-
rected by Dr. Joseph Macary, of
Watertown.

Funds raised during the 1,967
fund drive will be used to fi-
nance 1968 operations of the
non-profit association...

Main Street
(Continued From Page 11
chase an option now held by J.
.Andre Foumier tor $200, and to
'follow up 'with the 'purchase for
$22,000 of property owned, by
William Stanzlano at 51 Davis
St., Oakville, to 'be used as 'the
site .for a'branch library to Oak-
ville, was; approved. .A total of .
$28,000 had been, provided in. the
current budget for an Oakville
library site.

The Stanziano property consists .
of a three-story dwelling 'which
eventually would 'be torn down,
and a smaller commercial build-
ing, now unused, which, would be
used as temporary 'quarters tor
•the Oakville Library, now housed
to a, "room, at South School,

John, T. Miller complained to
the Council about the number of
new gas stations planned for the
Main St., and asked that some-
thing be done-to change the zoning
regulations to limit the number of
such outlets. He said one station,
now Is under construction next
to Crestwood Dodge, another is;
to> be built across from Crest-
wood Ford and, that a third may
be built on property across from
Olson's Garage.

Felix Anderowski also regis--
tered, a, complaint with the Coun-
cil concerning the reconstruct
tion. of Falls Ave. He said the
road was -poorly engineered and
that it has been raised so much
that property he owns - Is now
seven feet below road level. Fur-
ther, Mr. Anderowski said, the
road. Is now "like a roller
coaster," and that the intersec-
tion at. Skipper Ave,.. Is worse
than before so that trucks carry-
ing heavy loads find it almost
impossible to exit from Skip-
per onto Palls Ave.

A joint inneeting between the
School 'Board,, Council and School
Building Committee to hear the
Board's recommendations on the
proposed, additions to three
schools was postponed to next
Monday 'because the Board of
Education had an earlier meet-
ing arranged for last Monday with
the Bethlehem, School 'Board.

Permission was given, to the
manager to' file an application
tor an open space grant with, 'the
Connecticut Department of Agri-
culture and. Natural Resources

'In connection with 'the proposed
Nova, Scotia Hill Rd. park. State
aid-, if forthcoming, would amount
to' $6,250',.

The Manager also reported that
' the French St. storm drain proj-
ect is under way; that 'the stating
rink, at Judd Field is finished and
ready- for use; and that new bids

" are being sought for police cars
since only one dealer responded
•to the orieinal bids.

Garden Club
The Watertown Garden. Club will

meet Thursday, Dec. 7, at 8 p.m.
in 'the Friends 'Gallery'of the Wa-
tertown Library. Duncan Mac-
Dougall, executive director ofthe
.Flanders Nature Center,, Wood-
bury, will show slides and talk
about 'birds 'Which, are! native 'to
'Connecticut. 'The hostesses will
be Mrs. James Christie and Mrs.
Eugene Murphy.

UNICEF
Collection Tallied

"The League of Women Voters of
Watertown has announced the suc-
cess of this year's United Nations
Children's Fund Drive in the high-
est collection In the five years the
drive has been conducted. Mrs.
E, Hobert, Bruce, Chairman ofthe
UNICEF Drive since its .inception •
in, Watertown, has totaled, the
1967 funds to e xc eed $739.50,., This
fund was collected on Hallowe'en,
by 1,400 of our 'Town's Children
in the O'range United Nations
Boxes as they went Trick or
Treating. 'The containers were
supplied by the League of Women
Voters to the children through the
e ight C hu r c he s or C hu re h Sc hool s
in Town. A check will be sent to
.he United Nations in the total
amount where it will be used to
bring medicine s, doctor s, n,urse s,
teachers and general improve-
ment, in sanitary living conditions
for children in, underprivileged
areas all over the world.

Meeting Postponed
The Oakville PTA meeting, or-

iginally scheduled, for 'Dec. 1,2,
has been postponed to 'Tuesday,
Dec. 19, at 8 p.m.. at South,
School. 'The Executive Board
will meet Dec 1,2 at, 7:30 p.m. at
Polk School.

Ski-Skate Swap
The Friends of the Watertown,

Library will, conduct a ski and,
skate swap on Saturday, Dec. 2,
from 9:30 to 3 p.m. at, the library.
Persons with I tem s to' swap
should bring them, into' the library
to be tagged on Friday from 3
to 5 p.m. Further information is
available from, Mrs. John Cas-
sldy, '274-1448 or Mrs. Henry
Long, 274-8318.

SAM KRUPA'S
S U N O C O

1588 Watertown Ave.
Waterbury

* Mechanic on Duty

• Tune-Ups

* Shocks • Mufflers
• Always Courteous

Service

Mm
Tel.

phlnc
-IMSTel. H i IMS

CONNECTICUT
SERVICE

SEPTIC
TANKS

• Pumped Out
* Installed

•Rtpa l i t l
Sewers & Water

Connections
Installed

JOE'S
SANITATION

. 271-HSS

Why pay more to
clean your rugs??

Save lets of money
with: easy to use

IBLUE LUSTRE
Carpet Shampoo

It's So Easy!
Just vacuum your rug,
shampoo, let dry, re-
vacuum...

You car. rent a
light weight
electric carpet
shampoos
i l ly $1.00 a lay
with your purchase

BLUE LUSTRE
America's New Favorite

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY CO.

56 Echo Lake Rd.
Watertown 274-2555

" SHELL
Healing Oils

BUCKLEY
BROS,

754-0191

AUTO' - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
| j . AndreFournier]

133 Main'Street '
Oakville

17 4 - 1 ? 11

Sexta Feira
Sexta Feira will meet Friday

at 3 p.m. at the home of Mrs,
Charles Somers, Hamilton Ave.
Mrs. Comisky isill present, her
paper entitled "Please Stand Up*"

Mclntyre
Music Mart

154 Kim St.
1 torn as ton

Now giving
lessons
in the

Art of 0 rural rig
Phone:

'283-4023

BE READY FOR WINTER

SIMPLICITY
2-STAGE

11I I , >l " 1 1 ' , " " I I' •••>!•
This 2-stage 7 hp Sno-Away w : " lake any drift and demolish it. Sum
Touch-o-nutic controi provides variations of ground speed' without
affecting auger or engine speed. 5d(e! Unit stops instantly when you
release your grip on the handle. No device locking clutch lever.
Clears a 26-inch swath with ease. Controlled traction differential,
Easy-Spin starting (electric starling optional). Fully winterized engine
•means Sno-Away always finishes what it, starts—no matter' how far
the thermometer drops, how high the drifts rise, & and 4 hp single-
stage Simplicity Sno-A,ways are also available.

Built in snow -
for snow country.
Low down payment*. . .
— . . m M | | - - — . — 11 .—..-.ill.. |fc,|. , | - I , I., m

r RUWET
"AFTER WE SE,L,L WE SERVE

244 MAIN STREET - THOMASTON - PHONE 283-5560
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nished as a part of repenting the
test results.
. The highest-scoring students in

each state will be named Semi-
flnallsts and will, be eligible for
btertt Scholarship consideration.
'in. addition to tt» National Merit
Scholarships financed by NMSC,
more than 350 business corpora-
tions, foundations, colleges, pro-
fessional associations, unions,
trusts, other organisations, and
Individuals offer scholarships
through 'tie Merit Program,

About 15,800 students have won
Merit Scholarships 'In the 12
Merit, Programs to date. .Some
2450 .Merit Scholarships were
awarded. In. 1967.

Audubon Meeting
The LJlchfleM Hills Audubon

Society will meet Monday, Dec.
4, at 8 p.m. at the Grange' Hall In
Litchfield. Henry Briggs, of1

Maine and Odessa, Fla., will pre-
sent his outstanding film, "Birth
of a Florida Key," a film chosen
by Scholastic Magazine as one of'
the 10 b»st films produced, that
year.

Less than a century after the
invention of printing, the first
printing press to reach America
was . established In Mexico City
In 1539, America's first printer
was Juan Pablos.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Tmeklic

L I M I Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY CONN.

AT A SPECIAL Honor Citation Assembly recently, the first in Quinnipiac's history that
involved five honor societies, Quinnipiac College students were cited for [Heir academic
superiority in Business Administration curricula and became members of Delta. Mu Delta
honorary business society. 'Left to right are: Professor Henry K. Krauskopf, of Quinnipiac's
"Economics faculty and sponsor of Delta Mu Delta; Alice Fusco, '3.45. Accounting major
from Cheshire, lohn R. Sullivan. 3.71. Accounting major from Watertown; Dennis Schultz,
3,27- Economics major of Bran ford, and Michael. Kanbim, 3.74. Accounting major from
Plain ville. • ' - • • " • ' . ,,

PIONEER
Automobiles

,. Inc.

APPLIANCE a HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING

- 7S5-9277 • .
Moithwes tern Conn«cticut
'Appliance Service Div.

OF WATERTOWN

y UNEflFS
RamrSfctf
FLOWEIS

Fw Every Occasiw
Old Colonial Rood,

.. ' ' Oak ville
TEL. 274-2770

- ' Free Delivery -
(Lourier g, Anna He Thihotilt)

i f *

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

-National Merit
Scholarship Tests
Scheduled" Here ;

Watertown 'High School students
who expect to complete their
secondary school requirements
and -to enter college in 1969
can; register now to participate
in. the 1968-69 'National. Merit
Scholarship Program,, -Principal
Stunner A. Libbey announced this
week,

'The first step for all students
'who wish to enter the nation-
wide com.petition' is to take the
N at I, o n a 1 Merit Scholarsnip_
Qualifying' Test. The test will
be given In the school at. 9:00
a.m..,,, Saturday, February 24 or
'Tuesday, February 2:7,19'68.

Participating students pay a
$1 fee. When the test Is given
on a Saturday, the school may
charge an. additional fee up to
$1. for special 'administrative
costs of testing on a nonschool
day. 'If an unusually promising
student is unable to pay the
$1' test fee," It will be' paid by

' the National > Merit • Scholarship,
Corporation at the request of Ms
school.

'When NMSQT scores are re-
ported, each participating stu-
dent will .receive a handbook to
help him evaluate Ms scores,
compare Ms performance - with
that 'Of other high school stu-
dents across the country, and. give
htm" information on choosing
a- college and financing bis 'edu-
cation, The handbook and other
interpretive .materials are fur-

R«9« ft Wml Oti

600 MAW ST., OAKVrUI
Tel. 274-Wt4 w 274-1220

Superb fouinin«t foods
ond d»licaciet . ... .

imported cha*««-s . , ,

PECK'S
TOWN I COUNTRY

STORE
Stop In soon!

47 OaFaraat St.

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

OA!LV" & SUNO!AY
WE, ALSO' SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1833 W'atertowni Ave.

Dempsey-Teg«l«r
& Co.. Inc.
- .Members-

New York Stock
Exchange -

M Laawnwarlh St., Woltrbury

756-7463 ' _ .
'local • • • ifltf'td

ANGELO.L. ROD IA
PAUL M. RODIA

.See our complete' selection of
'fresh,, delicious

Post Office Drag Store
— next is TOIMI' Hail —

58 b«For«*i $l. ." Wbinttwi
27*-aau

DIAMOND RINGS

TRUCKING
Quo*Juk Rd., Wood bury -

Ji

YOU CALL, WE HAUL .
ANY TIME,. AMY PLACE

""CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A ConhecHcut Industry Since 1903

Molders and laiufacturan
of Plastic Materials

^

GREASON INC
Coll us for, your residential wiring. For
estimates. Emergency repair. Commercial
wiring. MAKE IT ADEQUATE WIRING!.

i l l lain St. - OAKVULE - Ti l . 274-6411
< 'A LiMnMd BUetrleot Cwttivcw* $Jnc« 1927

It does things
other small cars
shouldn't

Cornering; at high speeds is one of the last, things to expect smalt
cats to' do, successfully. Unless it's a SAAB;, the out-of-the-ordinary
small car. Out. of the ordinary because it has front-wheel drive. So
ft doesn't push you around like others do. It pulls 'you around cor-
ners, curves and other drivers' mistakes. Is that all SAAB has? Not
on your life, Most ordinary'are don't give you, even as options,
all the standard SAAB safety features.
As an optional extra, our new V-4
engine has, a LIFETIME GUARANTEE.
uouiu.iMU,I mm •'••• marnvM n** l .nn n • o• t M o w VOW O i l wtW0 it. •**• a. •*K CM.

CHASE PARKWAY GARAGE
Aottwrized SAAB Deattr

Straits Turnpike Watertown " ..

274-8866

•Wear Lme
On Your Finger

CWTTAM, from $200.01)
Matching circlet $70 00

HFIIItttW. from M50.00

Love has many mesaeugers,
'but the diamond stands alone
am the moet beautiful and eter-
nal symbol of devotion. In fine
di*Lmonds, the name ArtCarved .
stands alone as a. symbol of
craftsmanship and vain*.
Backed 'hf m heritage dating
from 1850 plus its own unique

l
Artdimd. diamond en-

gagement ring la both a per-
fect symbol of love and .an.
investment ol assured value-

Emtt's
Jewelers

Main St.
274-1988

arved Jwntar.,
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USS CONSTELLATION - Elec-
tronics Technician .Alan W-. Co-
turn, USN» son of Mr. and Mrs,
.Albert Coburn of H Scott Ave.t"
\yatertown, has completed his
'third "on-the-Une1* period off
•the coast of Hbrth Vietnam aboard
the attack aircraft carrier 'OSS
Constellation.

The 33-day line period, came on.
'the heels ..of a. previous. 36-day"
tour to tte Gulf of Tonkin, 'The
Constellation, in. port at Subic
Bay In. the Philippines tor only
five 'days, was, .called upon to
replace the * fire-damaged USS
Forrestal.

Pilots from the carrier 's air
wing hit tte Lang .Son, Bridge,
'the major supply link, tor North
Vietnam, "and destroyed, surface-
to-air missile sites at An, Phu,
seven miles west of Haiphong.-
Air strikes accounted tor the
destruction of 1,15 barges, 67.
trucks, three patrol boats, and 18
bridges.

VIETNAM—Marine Lance Cor-
poral Thomas C. Fitzgerald, son,
of Mr. and Mrs, Michael F. Fitz-
gerald of Bethlehem, Is serving
with 'the First Marine Aircraft
Wing in the Republic of Vietnam..

In, addition to attacking enemy
personnel and installations, air-
craft of the First Marine Air-
craft Wing airlift troops to battle
zones, evacuate personnel, fly
resupply missions, and provide
close air support for U.S. Mar-
toe and allied ground forces en-
gaged ta combat operations.

The unit Is also engaged in a
civic action program, designed to
assist, the Vietnamese people In
completing self-help projects,
such as 'the building of wells,
culverts, small b r i d g e s and
schools. Equipment .and, mater-
ials tor the projects are made
available t h r o u g h the Marine
C o r p s Reserve .Civic Action
Fund. Marines in Vietnam pro-
vide 'the know-how .and guide the
Vietnamese people to carrying
out 'these projects.

PARRIS ISLAND, S.C. — Marine
Private Joseph A. Sloss, son, of
Mr. 'and Mrs. George A. Sloss Jr.
of 20' Buckingham .St., Oakville,
recently was graduated from
eight weeks of recruit training at,

-the Marine Corps Recruit 'Depot,
here.

He will now undergo from two
to. four weeks .of individual com-
bat training' and then,, after leave
'at. home, will report, to his first
Marine Corps assignment.

"The intensified Marine recruit
training emphasizes rigid physi-
cal conditioning; and survival
techniques, 'both at sea 'and
ashore, to." develop self-confi-
dence wd, .endurance. Marksman-
ship with 'the M-14 'rifle and 45-
caliber pistol are - equally
stressed., 'and close order drill
instills the traditions .of Marine

Corps teamwork,
A thorough, study .of basic mili-

tary subjects, hygiene, first, aid.
and. sanitation, and, the customs,
courtesies, history and mission
of 'the Marine Corps serve to
polish 'the new Marine's recru.lt
education and prepare him. to join,
'the If wine combat forces.

WEST POINT, N..Y. - Army
Doctor (Major) Samuel. G. Smith,
son of Doctor Thayer A. Smith,
Woodbury, was assigned to the
U. S..Army Hospital,, II, S. Mill-'
tary Academy at. West Point,,
N.Y.f 'recently.

Major .Smith, an obstetrician and
gynecologist at, the hospital,,
entered the Army In September
1961 and was last stationed at
the- Tripler Army Medical Center
on Hawaii.

The major, whose wife, Robin,,,
.is 'with Mm. in West Point, re-
ceived .a B.A. degree in, 1958.
from the .Dartmouth College to
Hanover, N. H.

GREAT LAKES, ILL. - Seaman,
Recruit Robert W. Burke,, USN,
1,8, son of Mr. 'and Mrs. William
H. Burke of 2.9 Bussemey Ave.,
Oakville, has been, graduated from,
nine weeks of Navy basic training
at the Naval. Training"Center here.

to. the first weeks of his naval
serrvlce he studied military .sub-
jects and lived and worked under
conditions similar to those he
will encounter on, his first ship
or at his first shore station..,

ta, making the transition from
civilian life to Naval service., he
received instruction under vet-
eran Navy petty officers... He
studied seamanship, as well as
survival techniques,, military
drill and. other subjects..

'Officer Candidate trainee Quen-
tin Schillare, son .of Mr .and Mrs.
Herman Schtllare, 49 Woodruff

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreader*

KEYS MADE
Tel. 274-1038

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Wot»rtown

WALSH*
MASSAMI

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

54 Center SI, 754-2114
Waterbury

it 's Christmas right now...
1 at loeilimd Gardens

Decorations Galore * Delightful 'Gifts
FRESH CUT TREES,

WREATHS & DECORATIONS
- WOODLAND GARDENS -

Route diA Wood bury 2.63-2:28.5

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: .449 Main, St. 274-2:591
WATERBURY: New Location

48,1 Meadow St. (over Nathan Hale Bui elk)
756-7251

Ave,.,,, has been assigned to Armor
Intelligence at 'Port.' Knox, Ky.

SAN' ANTONIO—Airman 'Thomas,
J. McGrath -Jr.t son, of Mr.'and
Mrs. •'Thomas J. McGrath, Sr.,
of 25 Park Lane, OakvUle, has
'Completed basic training at Lack-
land AFB, Tex. He 'has been" as-
signed to. the Air Force Technical
Training Center at Keesler AFB,

- Miss,,, 'for specialized schooling
as a communications-electronics
specialist. Airman McGrath,, a,
1966 graduate of Watertown High
School, attended the University
of Connecticut.

Department of State 'posts, in 100
countries,., To qualify, the candid-
ate must 'have a perfect conduct
record and volunteer for ibis type
of duty.

Corporal Johnson, entered the
service in June 1966.

.ARLINGTON,. Y.A.. — Marine
Corporal James F . Johnson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James H. John-
son of 93 Morln St.,'OakvUle,
has completed the Security'Guard
School at Headquarters,, U.S.

'-Marine Corps at Henderson Hall,
Arlington, Va.

He wUl be assigned to special
foreign duty with, the Department
of State as a security guard at
.an, American 'Embassy or Con-
sulate.

Literally circling the globe,
"Embassy"1 Marines serve ta

CORVALLIS, ORE. - - Airman
Gary L, Wright, son, of Mr.
and Mrs. L.E. Wright of 56
-Chestnut Grove Road, Water-
town, is • a member of the 'D.S.
Air Force defense organization
that has been, selected as, 'best
to the United States.

Airman, Wright Is assigned to
the Air D e f e n s e Command*s
(ADC) 26th Air Division, that has
won the coveted General Fred-
eric H. Smith Trophy. The tro-
phy, which honors a. former Air

Force vice chief of staff now
retired from active duty, was,
presented at, division headquar-
ters , Adatr Air Force Station,
'Ore.., Nov. 7.

The airman is a, mechanic with
the 776th Radar Squadron at. Point,
Arena Air Force Station, Calif.

He is a- graduate .of Water-
town High School.

1 HAHLiY-OAVIOSOrAl

702 Straits. Tpk*.
WoUrtown
274-2529

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES * SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

ft CONDITIONERS
James A. Withington

WATERTOWN
LinkfieM Rd. • 274-8311

ENGINEERED'!
SINTERINGS 1

.AMD. I

PLASTICS, INCi
A "" |

WATERTOWN . |

INDUSTRY 1

LAST 3 DAYS!

SALE SPECIALS!
3-POSITION RECLINER
Covered in tufted vinyl,
I mimed i at e de 11. v ery,. Re g-
ular 129.00

SAVE
$40.00

SHOP NOW & SAVE!

DINETTE SETS

00
only

Large Size .#
36 x 48 x 60 #
SAVE $30

Name Brand

MATTRESS or
BOX SPRING

full or single size
Pino!
Quilted Tops -
20' yr. guarantee 3650

ea.

LINOLEUM
RUGS
9 x 12 size
Plastic
Reinforced

4cash, &• cany

TREMENDOUS
REDUCTIONS

on Entire Stock!

Manchester Hose

LIVING
ROOM SET

2, or 3 cushion style sola. &
matching chair, zippered foam
cushions,, ami caps, choice
of fabrics, scotch guard

SAVE $60.00

l i stock...for immediate de-
livery...pine or maple dinette
sets & bedroom sets...

Use our easy, pleasing, bud-
get terms... several methods
to choose from...

Phone: 283-4381

IOPEN Tues. Wed, Thurs, Fri - 9 AM to 9 PM: Mon. & 'Sal. 9 AM, to. 6 PM

3 4 MAIN STREET..,, THOMASTON, CONN.
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'„ " S P E A K I N G OF -

SPORTS
By Bob. Pointr

Big No. 86, his blue and.-white"
jersey splattered with, mud,, had
his' arm around .an admiring young
lady, a sweetheart or sister per-
haps, as "he"walked slowly to the
'Yale 'Field House Just outside the
bowl with." the rest, of the' vic-
torious Blues who had just had
the lite scared, out of them by a.
determined Harvard eleven.

His face looted like he had Just
ran through a bramble bush,
pockmarked ' with, crimson, 'not.
'hardly . from the dye In the op-
posing linemen's Jerseys.

. i "He -was Bod Watson,, captain of
a great Yale team. He had Just
played his last football for the
Bulldog.- .We couldn't help tat;
feel as we-watched that this mo-
ment right here would be one of
the proudest and most thrilling

" of his lifetime. Beneath the blood
and the mud he was. smiling^ It

- was sort of a, subdued smile or
' maybe a, thankful one, tat; it was

'there. Capt. Watson played his
high school football at Bangor,
Me. H.S.

Tiaeg'(Wrtertoim, Ctmn.);, Wwaaber 80., lft>7 • • , . ' ••

~" ~T~ntmdinns Conclude Sem@m

Jim Ltakos remarked, .as we
watched Harvard march, from the
Field House how he thought they
looked scared. They were a silent
"group, not, the usual, spirited
shouting that accompanies such
a, situation.

"Yeah," we replied, "look ..at
that 'NO. 40. He's smaller than,

-we are. Yale will eat 'em up,"
we added.

Of course we knew they'were
not. scared, tat. we failed to'

- 'diagnose the unusual, quietness
as sheer determination. Every
one. found, . out.. later .. that John
Harvard came to play football.
No. 40 was their best back; Vic
Gat to. - ..

<• HE'.PROVED GREATNESS
It wasn't, quite fair because he

had-shown us many spectacular
key plays before but, we couldn't
help 'but mutter under our breath,
* 'C'mon Dowling, show us If we
can ' put you in the same class
with, an, Albie Booth or Clint
Frank - - show us" .

A moment, later he showed us
and 70,000 more -fans that he
truly belongs. Coming off a bad

day, here was the pressure play
of Ms career and in a fleeting
moment • 'he •• had, endeared him-
self In 'the hearts of 'the' Old Blue
forever. Brian Dowling 'had beat-
en back a, magnlficient perform-
ance by Harvard.

A surprise and pleasant -call
from. Bob Hallaway way. but there
in Catetis Country,, jTuseon,. Ari-
zona,, made Saturday morning a.
brighter one despite the rains
outside;.

Bob told us that the' TedTraubs
had. "been there for a visit and the
Al Goodkins had, spent Thanks-
giving In 'Tuscan where they visit-
ed with. their son, 'Harry, who Is
teaching there.

The Hallaway s were also visited,
by .their son,, 'Doug;,, and his wife,
and their daughter Dianne .and
her husband, will be out for Christ-
mas.

Our big disappointment, of 'the'
. week was the fact, 'that we did,

not get, a, chance" to see the fine
Watertown High football team in.
Its. final game. The rainy Thanks-
giving made it impossible. Al-
ready having ticketsfor the Yale-
Harvard game,, we couldn't 'be
at the desired'places at the same
time.

Everyone 'In our car going down
to the' Bowl was hoping the Wat-
ertown-Torrlngton 'game would be
put off, another 'day so we could
see i t From our friends who
were fortunate enough, to see' the'
24-22 Watertown win, to 'the ac-
counts we read there must have
been as many thrills at the Taft
field where the game was played
as; there were In the 'Bowl. Con-
gratulations on a wonderful year
to the coaching' staff and, all the
team..

as the season progressed. But-
terly developed Into a fine' quar-
terback and Leever, Baker and.

" , , - W w r • *~\ • m • M. Morino as running backs gave
With Win Over I omngton- ****** a potent

15 plays for its. 'final, TD with Pencil.,
pass Inter-

Big discussion the other 'day
on what is the difference between
a ,: fruit and vegetable.. As usual
there were many and -varied
answers. Here Is what the World
Book says, fellows.

"To the 'botanists, all seed-bear-
ing plants,, including' vegetables
produce fruits. 'Commonly, such
crops as tomatoes and melons are
classified as vegetables,, although
It is proper to call them vegetable
fruits. Such vegetable fruits grow
on plants which develop from, seed

" and grow 'during a single season.
Crops: listed as fruits areusually
grown on, trees, shrubs,, vines,,
and fleshy-stemmed plants that
live and, produce,, for a, number of
years.

vinoenf o_ palladino
.if

' real esimte broker

274-8942 753-4111

„ The first . public restaurant
opened in Egypt in 512 B.C. 'It
served only one dish, consisting
of cereal,, wild fowl and onions.

A gift fit for any •
• • •. ' • ''Princess** @m your list
PRINCESS GARDNER®

"NOMAD."1

A C C E S S O R I E S

"What started out to be one of -
fhose long, disasterous seasons
that, coaches "dread came to a
successful and happy conclusion
Saturday, 'when, Watertown High,
rallied from a first period deficit
to edge Tor rington 22-2,0 In.'the
final game of the season for both
teams.

'The Turkey Day game, post-.
poned from 'Thursday because of
the rain,, was held at Taft School's
field 'before a crowd of about
2,000',.. the largest, 'turnout of the
year. Waiertown*s victory gave
the. school' a record of five wins
and .four losses, Its second win-
ning' season in. two years.. of
varsity ball, a tie for̂  second
place In the Naugatuck Valley
League .in, its first 'venture in
'that, circuit, and a, four-game
winning streak, longest In the
school's brief gridiron history.

Big gun for the Indians was co-
captain Larry Baker, who scored
20 'Of Us team's 22 .points on
three- touchdowns and a. two-
point conversion. ' ••

Tor rington took ". the 'opening
klckoff and promptly moved "75
ya rds in "13 plays for a score , with
Joe Spina going the las t 11 yards
around left end. A pass for toe
ext ra points was. no good.

'The' Indians came right back
with a 76-yard drive of. thei r own
following' 'the klckoff. A 24-yard
pass from. Quarterback Sean But-
ter ly to Ed Sklanka and a 15-
yard .run by Dan, Leever high- -
lighted, 'the dr ive , which was c l i -
maxed -by Baker ' s 1.7-yard
scamper around right end. Baker
then rushed, for the extra points
to give 'Watertown, a 8-6 lead,
which they never relinquished. A
penetration to the Tor rington four

" was stal led 'by a holding penalty'
Just before the half, which ended'

. '8-6." " '
Leever, 'Tom Morino and Baker

ran for big yardage at the, start
of the third quarter as the 'In-
dians tallied the first time they
had the. ball. A drive off tackle
by Baker accounted for the last
24 yards in the march. Leever
plunged for the extra points and
a 16-6 lead.

The Big Red, which tied Water-
town 8-8 last year and ended this
year with a 2-6-1 record, put to-
gether a 61-yard march with Rick
Fasclano skirting left end for 22
yards 'and the score 'before the
third period ended. Chris Ger-

. mano rushed for the two points
_ to make the score close'at 16-14.

Baker returned the Torrington
klckoff from his goal line to the
39 and, Indians went 61 yards
from, there to match Torrington's
score, with Baker accounting for
the final three. Leever's rush for'
the extra points failed and the
score stood at 22-14',.,

Torrington ' wasn't finished,,'
however, 'and moved 5T yards to

time running out,. A,
ference call kept the drive 'alive.
An attempted pass for the' extra
'points which would have tied the
score was no good and Watertown
had, its winning margin of 22-20'.

The Indians started out the year
'by losing to strong Naugatuck
High, 50-6. Coach BUI, Gargano
moved Baker from quarterback to
halfback in the next, game to
take advantage of his, running
ability, and the move paid off

In their second outing 'the In-
dians trounced a weak American.
School for the Deaf team, 46-6,
but were clobbered 50-22tbe fol-
lowing week by a good, Water-
ford team .and then, bowed to
Wllby, 47-8. ..

After the Wllby. game the team
began to jell." Against Farming"
ton the next week Watertown
bowed,, 15-14, In a game which
they might easily have won, but
for a, few breaks and mistakes.

V 1 ' " 1 " • • 3 ' •'• in- " •' • • * • ' • >

DISTINCTI«Y
INDIVIDUAL

At Hoskinff's -

RED BARN.
GIFT SHOPPK'

'96 PORTER ST.
WATERTOWN

ZTMMt

Sueded' BUFFALO' CALF with black edging.
Fashion" Colors.

"Tri-Partite" French Purse $7.50
KEY GARD* . ., . Case for Keys 3.50
Matching pieces from $1.50 .

Open Friday Evenings' "til 9 P.M.

John B. Atwood
ALL FORMS of

INSURANCE

and there's mo better
place to go than
Watertown's own

Discount
Furniture

World

Boston Rocker

slit I , choice
•f ciliis in vinyl or
fabrics.....

ledgers

Modern Dinettes
5 pieces, no-mar
formica lop,

of color's

Maple Dinette
round table with Formica top
and edge. Includes extension

DISCOUNT

ST. PAUL

INC.

523 Main St. (rear of Cameo-' Theatre)
274-2565

Wad. Tfcu™.. Fri, 9 AM - 9. . . . . . . . . . * • * • 'rhu ™- F r i" * '**"'" 9 m

HOURS! M M . Tu.. . Sat. f AW - « f*M
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New Book List
The following new books now

are available at the Watertown
Library.

ADULT FICTION
Nebula Award Stories Two,. Al-

dlss; Never Come. Morning, Al-

Days by the River, Anthony;. Lem-
on in the Basket, Armstrong;
The Stow Natives; Astley; Land-
slide, Bagley; 'The Heir of
Starvelings, Berckman; Repeat.
Che Instructions, Beste; Passport

"to Freedom, Bonnell; Best De-
tective Stories of the Year;,, •Bou-
cher; The Time of Friendship,

' Bowles; Ruanf Bryher; Third
Girl,, Christie; Smoke, Corbln; '
Now That Pm Sixteen, Craig;
'To 'be a Man, Decker; Morning
at Jalna, De La Roche; 'The
Moonllower Couple, Fairchttd;
No Bones About It, Fleming;
Howards End, Forster; The Dres-
den Green., Freellng; Against En-
tropy, Frayn; Might Falls on the

.City, Galnham; A Very Quiet
Place, Carve; The Swamp Fox,

.. Francis Marion, Gerson; 'The'
Visitor, Gilbert; The Walking
Stick, Graham; Achilles His Ar-
mour,, Green; "The Lost City.
Gunther; The Madras-type Jack-
et,. Hawes; Steppenwol'I, Hesse:
These Old Shades, Heyer; Post-
script, to Nightmare, Hltahens;
'The Peach, .Stone, Morgan; A,
Horse's Head, Hunter; The Law-
renceville Stories, Johnson; The
Edge 'Of the Chair, Kahn; Mur-
der 'One, Kil.gal.len; The Roche-
mer Hag, King; Henry 3, Krum-
gold; Star-Spangled Summer,
L:ambert; Murder Against the'
Grain, Lathen; Michel, Michel,
Lewis; Imaginary Friends, Lurie;
Lie Down, I, Want to Talk, to You, _
McGirern; Why ~Are We In Viet-
nam, Mailer; Christy,, Marshall,
Billy Budd, Sailor, Melville; The
Man 'With' the . Chocolate Egg,
Noone; The Black Pearl, C'Dell;
Thursday's Folly, . Philips; The
Chosen, Potok; A Country of
Strangers, Richter; Doctor's
Wives, .Slaughter.; Corridors of
Power, .Snow; 'The Gabriel
Hounds, Stewart; The Confessions
of Nat Turner, Styron; Bound to
Die, Turner; Topaz,, Urist; Lome-
lyheart 4122, Watson; -Babyhip,
Welles; Leafy .Rivers, West; 'and
A .Killing Frost., Wilkinson,

ADULT NON-FICTION ..
The Art:' of Scientific 'In-

vestigation,' Beverldge; A Prim-
er of 'Book, Collecting; Winterlch;
'One Little BoyJ, Baruch; The
Empty Fortress, Bettelheim; So
You "Want to Raise a Boy'?, Skou-
sen; Romanticism, Halsted; Psy-
chology & Life, Ruch; Instinct &
Intelligence,, Barnett;. "The .Seven-
teen Guide to Knowing Yourself,
Sugarman; The Art of. Thinking,,
Dimnet; A Modern Priest Looks
At. His Outdated Church, Kava-
D;augh; The 'Ordeal of Change.,
Hoffer; The Levittowners-Ways
of Life and. Politics In a New

Suburban Community, Gans; .Down
These Mean Streets,, 'Thomasj'The '
'New Industrial State, Galbraith;
Industry-Wide Collective Bar-
gaining, Warne; Questions & Ans-
wers 'On Real. Estate 5th ed.,
Semenow; The Coming Water Fa-
mine, Wright; The Great Tariff
'Debate, 1820'-1830, Taylor; 'The
Lawyers, Mayer; 'The Adopted
Family,' Rondell; 'The Family
'That Grew,, 'Rondell.'; 'The Bight to'
Bear Arms, Bakal; 'The Cross of
Lassitude, Colebroo'k; Crime in
the Suburbs, Loth; Aim. Fora Job
As an. Electronic Technician,
Keefe; 'Death. At .An, Early Age,
Kpxol; 'The' Orient Express,
Barsley; F r e e d o m - Not Li-
cense!, Neill; Employment Op-
portunities in Teaching, Katcher;
Say 'In, In Portuguese, Mlckle;
The Noble Gases, Asimov; The
Complete Book on Cave Explora-
tion, Plnney; The Peregrine,
Baker; Drugs, Modell; The Mind,
Wilson; Your Ulcer, Sefino; Pre-
paring for Childbirth, Goodrich;
Nursing Your Baby, Pryor; Know
About 'Guns, Hertzberg; The
Bombs of Palomares, Szulc; Fix
Your Volkswagen, 'Purvis; Tall,
Trees, Tough Men, Pike; -Care
and Repair of Your Small Home
Appliances, Darr; Care & Re-
pair of Your Large Home Ap-
pliances, Tricoml; 'The Beautiful
People, Bender; Macy's^Glm-
bels, and Me, Fitz-Gibbon; Pop-
art. . ,., and. Afters Amaya; Modern
Mosaic Techniques, Lovoos; The
Art of Drawing,, Brooks; 'The Art
of Drawing Animals, Brooks; A
Manual of Engineering Drawing
for .Students and Draftsmen,
French; Good Housekeeping's
Complete Book of Needlecraft,
Guild; 'The Seventeen Book, of
Decorating, Seventeen Eds; The
Art of 'Landscape Painting,,
Brooks; Folkslngers & Folksongs
In America, Lawless; The Joan
Baez Songbook, Solomon ed.,; In-
stant Bowling, Smith; Football
Rules in Pictures, Schiller;
Wrestling, Peery; Sailing Theory
& Practice,, 'Marchaj; Diving,
Bar Ian; Archery, Jaeger; The
Playboy Book of Humor and
Satire. . . Miracles. Poems by
Children, Lewis; Henry W, Long-
fellow, Hirsh; Arthur Miller, Ho-
gan; Tennessee Williams.Weales;
Four Plays, Megan; Sherwood
Anderson, Weber; Nathaniel Haw-
thorne, Waggoner; Ernest Hemin-
way, Young; Washington Irving,
Leary; Sinclair Lewis, Schorer;
Herman Melville, Howard; Nabo-
kov, Field; J.D..Salinger, Miller;
'Thornton Wilder, Grebanier;
Chateau ban Vlvant, O*Rear; 'The
Complete Poetical Works of Mrs.
Browning, Preston; .T. S. Eliot,
Unger; The Selected Letters of

DEE'S
BEAUTY
SALON

214-2895 '
George Building. Main St.

Plenty of Free Parking

THINK OF
THINK

MURRAY

FLOORS
O F

LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main. 756-8863

Dylan Thomas, Ftteglbbon; A
Thread in the Tapestry .Churchill;
Three Plays, BettI; Antiworlds,
Voznesensky; Rousseau & Revo-
lution, Duran; 'Germany, Miche-
lln; Too -.Strong For Fantasy,
Davenport,;. 'The' Chinese 'Looking
Glass,, Bloodworm.;, Mustang, The
Forbidden Kingdom, Pelssel; Our
Crowd,, Birmingham,; Museums in
New York, Me Darr ah; The South
Central .States, Goodwyn; The Al-
aska Travel Guide,Lake; Variety
of Men, .Snow; John D. Rocke-
feller, Latham,; 'The 'Other Con-
quest, Norwich; The Outbreak of
the First World-War, Lee; In-
credible Victory, Lord; 'The .End
of the House of' Lancaster, .Storey;
The Pattern of Chinese History,-
Mesklll ed; 'Orbit of China, Salis-
bury; "The Fall of Japan,, Craig;
Japan 1931,-1945 Militarism,
Fascism, Japanlsm?,Morris; The
Washing of the Spears, Morris;
Overtaken by Events, Martin; Just
Around the Corner, Bendiner; and
The Pacific States, Morgan.

ADULT BIOGRAPHY
Twenty Letter to a Friend,

Ailfluyeva; Myself, Ashton-
Warner; Winking 'at the Brim,,,
Berkeley; To Sir, With Love,
Bralthwaite; But "Daddy!, Buck,
The Devil Drives,, Burton,, .Sir
Richard; Just a. Minute, Mrs.

• Gulliver; Considine, Millie; Die-
trich,, Marlene; Julllan, Philippe'
Edward VII; King of the Drag-
sters, G art its O.: The Girl in
White Armor, Jeanne D*Arc St.;
Josephine, Empress of France;
'One Man's Education, Lewis;
Nicholas and. Alexandra, Nich-
olas; Diary of Anais Nin 1931-
1934, Anals Nin; Pulitzer, W. A.
Swan'berg; Adlai .Stevenson, MuI -
ler; and. Toward One World, Will-
kie, W.

JUNIOR FICTION
Snow Rangers on the Andes.,,

At water; Focus the Bright Land,
Frier mood; Missing Melinda by
C. Glbbs & O. Gibbs, Jackson;
Big Red, Kjelgaard; Haunt Fox,
KJelgaard; Irish Red, Son of Big
Red, Kjelgaard; 'Outlaw Red, Kjel-
gaard; _ -.'Snow Dog, Kjelgaard;
Swamp Cat, Kajelgaard; A Spy in
Will! am sou r g,, L awr e nee;, 'Thr ee
.Stuffed 'Owls, Robertson; Saddle
A Thunderbolt, Sykes; Silent Ship,
Silent Sea, White; Canyon, of De-

fer all your
residential or

conn e r c i a 1 n eed s

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.

Oakvill* 274-2151

>5EPTIC TANK
CLEANING '

ROTO-TILLING
GARDENS

Don't go through another

winter w i l l an unreliable car
Every car winterized "and
equipped 'with snow tires!!
1965 Olds Dynamic 88 2 dr.
harotop - PS & PB
1965 Renault 4 or. Sei. - mod-
el R-1132 - clean and econom-
ical,
1961 Ford Falcon 4 dr. sei ,
auto. R ft I . clean and de-

*1995°°
* 7 9 5oo

$44500
P.G. BART AUTO SALES

1405 Main St.
Watertown 274-1721

cislon,. Granger; Tom Swift and.
His Aquatomic Tracker, .Apple-
ton; Tom .Swift and His Megascope'
Space Proberf Appleton; Bess. and.
the .Sphinx.,. Coats-worth; Along .
Came a Bog, Belong; 'The 'White
Archer ,,, Houston; From the
Mixed-Up Files of Mrs. Basil E.
Frankweller, Konlgsburg; The
Pieces of Home,, Miles; The
Christmas Bower, Bedford; 'The
Fearsome Inn, Stager and 'Mossy
'Trotter,, Taylor.

FOR THE LITTLE TOTS
I Love You, Mary Jane, Balian;

Hiss Tessie Tate, Berg; London
Bridge Is Falling Down, Em-
berley; The Big Yellow Balloon,
Fenton; Be Nice to Spiders, Gra-
ham; A Apple Pie, Greenaway;
The Renowned History of Little
Red Riding-Hood, Hogrogian; We
Live in the City, Leosfci; Hans
In-Luck, McKee; I Feel The Same
Way, Moore; London Bridge is
Falling Down, .Spier; The' Two
Stonecutters, Titus; The World
in the Candy Egg,, Tresselt; and
Brian Wlldsmtth's Birds, Wild-
s.mil fa.,

JUNIOR NON-FICTION
West Point, Form an,; Boy Scout

Handbook; 'They Lived In, the Ice
Age, May; Helicopter Rescues,
Glines; The Sea, Ships and Sailors,
Cole; Something To Do, Septima;

'On the Way Home,, Wilder; 'the
Battle for Iwo Jlma, Leckie; They
Lived Like This, The' Ancient,
Maya, Men rath; 'The Story of 'Old,
Ironsides, Richards; Pumpers,
Boiler's, . Hooks and Ladders,
Fisher; and Mother Goose Or1 The.
Old. Nursery Rhymes.,, Greenaway
illus.

Want to borrow a slogan from
.Mexico? — *',An automobile is
.always as drunk as the man, who
drives It."

1961 Sewing Machine
'Never Tsed

'ftill sacrifice for 2ft 95
will accept $.'i 00 wklv.

Ideal • for Christinas
Phone: 155-1.420'

WANTED
ASSEMBLYMEN

OPERATORS FOR
Millers Latties
Planers Grinders

Bering Mills

for Night Shift
5 PM to 3:30' AM

Mon d o y thru F r i day

Some Openings on Da> Shift.

STf: AO Y EMPLOYMENT
HIGH FRINGE BENEFITS

THE HALLDE1 MACHINE
COMPANY

Thorn as ton ,„ Conn...

Apply in Person

8-4
Saturdays 8-12

An Equal Opportunity Employer

-UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
Crop Service Representative

International Company in. fertilizer field with manufacturing plants
and storage depots across th«> cuunU'v is i \p and trip operations in
this area.

We urgently require a in an between -5 and 45 rea r s old, presently
f a :r m i n g o r w ith r e c e n t _ I a :rm 1 j a > • k g r< I u n d. 11 y •'»11 a r • • c o n f i d e n t n n d
an,;.tntious„ and interested in an • >pp'<rtunit v w1111 a, company wh'• r<?
y 11 u •" a n m 11 v e a h « a d . y i > u n» ay 1.11 '• I ti, i • m a n «; t • a r e 11 > < j k I n, & f o r.,

'P in • v i < > u s s a i P S C X I n *r i •'
p fir it id pew it ion ran be
operation.

WRIT I-:, TO..

,rf" n>ti innv'iriaii!. nurine initial, uair;ing
I: i a n d 1 >.-1:1 ; 11 - > n tz \\ i t h \ • > u r I1 f e s e n t t a r v. 1.1 n i;

\ \-i' 111' Its IN T KR > AT IO N A L
l-:dwin "I". Hall, Div. Sales Mgiv
Box 1, Watertowrii, Cunn.

Zenith Color

elegant Italian
Provincial style

Feat u in n R Space Command •' • h€H 1 ' Vt i IF Remo te C on I roll TV. Tun in g.

11 a I i a n P ro v i nc i a 1 s tyted c om pac t c on sol e i n gen u i ne ha n d r u bbed

Mahogany veneers and select hardwood solids (Y4523RI, or in

genuine hand rubbed Cherry r run wood veneers and select:

hardwood solids (Y4523H) Accentuated with distinctive rosettes and

ferrules.. Zenith Handle rafted Chassis wi th 'no, printed circuits, no

p rod u c t ion short c uts (or u n r i v a led d epend ab 111 tv .

Don't 'be without the
latest in television' . . .

Pay as little as $4.00
per week at Vaughn'Bros.

Open Units. & Fri. Evenings "til 9

VAUGHN BROS. TV
Expert Repair Service - Antenna's Installed

1125 Main St. Watertown 274-8737

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Audubon Film
Series Begins
4th Yeai- Nov. 30

E. . DONALD .WALSH, JR., ^
Cadet Second Class , .son of
General and Mrs. E- Donald
Walsh, 170 West Ed., has
entered his third year of
study a t the U.S. Coast' Guard
Academy, New London. Upon
completion of his four years'
at 'Hie academy he will be
awarded' a Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree and a commis-
sion a s an Ensign in the
Coast Guard.

• |n the. War of 1812, New York
was an- important battleground
and .supply center. . •

MIKE'S
COFFEE
SHOP -

Always a doily
special

Call 274-8102
in advance and

we'll have your lunch
ready for you...

Open Sundays
7 AM to Noon

Main St.

The fourth season of wildlife,
films sponsored, by Flanders Na-
ture Center and the National
Audubon-Society operas'In Water-
town cnfThursday, Nov. 30, when
Walter Berlet n will present In
person his color film "The Liv-
ing' Wilderness" at S p.m. In
Bingham Auditorium, at Taft
School.

After serving in Europe and.
Africa, as a Tank 'Officer with
the list and 2nd Armored Di-
visions of the U A Army,. Mr.
Berlet settled In Casper, Wy-
oming, where he became es-
tablished In. retail, 'business, Be-
coming .Interested In conserva-
tion education, and convinced that
motion picture sand television of- .
fer 'two of' the 'best means for
teaching Mr. Berlet now spends
Ms full time producing films for
television and. lectures. "The
"Living Wilderness", more than
eight yews In production, was
filmed in Wyoming, Montana, and
Idaho. In. scenes of drama and
action, it shows the life histories
'Of many different animals, all of

_ which are threatened with extinc-
tion for various ecological
clauses, and demonstrates clear-
ly the vital need, for conserva-
tion of wild animals and their
habitat areas. Flanders Nature
Center sponsors these lectures to
promote public Interest In con-
servation as well as to furnish
good family-style entertainment.
The proceeds are used to further
the various programs operated by
Flanders Nature Center on its
two sanctuary -areas — Church
Hill Road In Woodbury, and Whit-
temore Sanctuary in Middlebury.
During the summer of 1967,, some
4:80 children used the Church Hill
Road area, as headquarters for a
federally funded, six weeks;:- en-

1 9 6 7 •

richment program, while a week-
end camping program,, -also fed-
erally funded, was instituted at
the Whittemore site for 15 to
25 children from Wilson School
in Waterbury.
' Other lectures In this series
are: January 24, Harry Pederson
talking about.'"The Bahamas —
Top to .Bottom"; February 1.9,
Charles T. HotchUss lecturing
on Mount Rainier In "Queen of
the Cascades"; March 4, Pren-
tice K. Stout on "The Spring of
Life"; and April 11, -George Re-
gensburg,. whose lecture "Around
the Bay" describes wildlife In.
the tidewater marshes of. Dela-

ware Bay. 'Tickets are obtainable
from. Mrs. .Donald Y. Goss, Main
St. Bethlehem, Conn.06751,tele-

- phone. 266-7573. For further In-
formation call. Mrs. 'Goss, or
Mrs... Joseph L. Hetzel, 758-
2595. '

mark a " soldier can achieve on
Ms 'weapons qualification test.

FT. DIX,, N.J. -• Army Private'
Charles R. Newell, 25, son of
Mr. and "Mrs. Leland W. New-
ell, Main. St., Woodbuxy, fired
expert with 'the- M-1.4 rifle near
'the completion of basic combat
training at Ft, Dlx, N.J., recent-
ly. -

'The expert." rating Is the highest

HOUSES CLEANED

to CELLAR-

GARAGES too!

Mouses Cleaned for
Realty

CALL 274-3527
I .AM. - 12 4 PM - S P'M

HIEL SAVING
SERVICE

PAYMENT P U N

AUTOMATIC
PERSONAL

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
• " "In Heating Comfort, Armand's Fuel

Makes the Final Difference*'*1

PHONE 274-2538
Mobil

heating oil
131 Davis St.

Oakville heating oil

C
Stevens
Package
Store •hampagmes

for the
connoisseur.. . .

available chilled! .-

Add special sparkle to your
holiday -gatherings with wines
and champagne from Steven's

large selection . .
, a great gift
. • . idea, tool!

from. 2 . 5 5 5ih up
for AndreFREE _

DELIVERY%-deM°"'cort

'Witerfnm
»Witertary<

S?!*?
Middlebury
Woodbury
Bethlehem

tffeW; -f,^m

Case Lot...
Discounts

Call on us'
for weddings,

banquets
and Party • •

Specialty •
• Services

\

Be a friend . • . tell a :

friend . . .STEVENS TREATS YOU RIGHT!

See us for
your holiday
party meeds .
and gifts . . .
* cases * decanters

* Pre-packaged
gifts

:At uomr service!
—'IMIATEMTW'1

STEVENS
PACKAGE

STORE
737 Main St.

274-8675

Order Early!
I I WATERBURY —

STAR
LIQUOR
MARKET

183 Roseland Ave.
755-6868

NO EXTRA
CHARGE FOR
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